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JDSmduc;t&Qp 
In the last few decades several volumes of research 

work on dUferent aspects of Indian Scheduled Castes has 

gone into the social science 11 tereture w1 thout prec1selr 

making an attempt to 1dent1fr the communi ties that can be 

classified as SCheduled Castes. EVery researcher has accepted 

the established concept duly designed by the Indian conat1tut1on 

as Scheduled Castes. But neither the Constitution nor the 

•nn-tr~.ouohab111ty (offences) Act• 1955 provided any d1f1n1t1on 

for the term •ontouchablllty'. Even the Courts of taw haVe 

not done thls. The picture 1n the Constl tutlon 1s not clear 

as it 4oea not offer a set of certer1a to characterise a 

community of people ae Sohe4uleci Castes. 

Part XVI of the Const1~t1on of Incl1a 1950 deals with 

special provisions relating to certain classes and Article 330 

the first ln the port, spec1t1es the main ·.:.classes to which 

the provisions wUl apply. The term Scheduled Castes does not 

stand for a particular caste but 1 t ls a group of such people 

from among untouchables, who have been declared as Scheduled 

Castes by the Pres14ent of India. In fact, without tm7 spediflo 

investigation or on a priori basis but through local stereo 

tY.Pe and images a group of people are 4esor1be4 as Scheduled 
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Cast~o or bloc, 

The Indian society has been stratified 1nte numerous 

castes. This stratification of people lnto a soc1a1 hierarchJ 

based on relations of production and different rights 1n the 

produce of land as well as upon Hindu belief regarding the 

relative religious values of these occupations, and ls also 

histodoal. Thus, h1storioal1N those tlho are at tho lowest 

l&Vel of the social strata were ca1le4 as •scheduled Castes•. 

Whe Scheciulod Castes constitute about 14 percent of the popula• 

tion. In absolute number they constitute 82.5 m1111ons. 

According to tho 1971 census the p~pulatlon of tho Scheduled 

Castes was 80 m1Ul;on which const1 tute4 t4. 6 percent of the 

total population of India. SUCh being the magnitude of Schedulecl 

Caste population 1n India the part1o1pat1ve ability or other\71se 

of lt, of thle people w111 have a strong lrqpact on Indian 

political system as a \dtole, Therefore. the level of polltioal 

participation of Schedulecl Castes 1n !nella 1n general and 1n 

Anclhra Pradesh in particular• needs to be studied 1n detail. 

As Aristotle sa14t Man is a poll tical animal by nature 

and hie political activit~ may take place either exp11c1tl¥ or 

lmplic.ltly v1ithln bls own group. But that state structure has 

transformed from olt7 stato to modern Demol'lratic Nation states. 

from h1s tlme to present. As a result the nature of political 

participation of human belngs should be qua11 tat1ve1u cU.fferent 

from that of Art1stotU1an times. The poll t1oa1 participation 

in present nation states has to be highly conscious ancl constant 



tn order to establiSh 4emocrat1o 1nst1tut1ons Which are useful 
., 

for each and everr 1ndiv14ua1. 

~ One way to measure the political partlc1pat1on tn 
demooratio sy-stems 1s to see how many eligible citizens of a 

Village or To\m or a Community are part1olpat1ng 1n exerolsJ.ng 

the franchise. Another \vau 1s to examine the participative 

abJ.llty of the people in the struggle against lnJustlce, 

oppression and cconomle exploitation. 

But here we. ere concerned onlu \'lith the electoral 

participation of a particular community namelr the SchedUled 

Oa~tes. r Accorting to some studies made ln the ttestem countries, 

participation 1s a function of status, education, age and male 

sex1. But the above observation ls based on a studu of American 

situation mostly during elections, \~&re pe11t1cal discussion, 

rumors political parties operation , other propoganda by a 

can414ate eto., played important ro1e2• t fo a great extent these 
J 

4o no't hold good in the Indian situa-tion wherein status and 
-

education were not found to be hi.Bhl:,r correlated to vot~ 

participation. But, this is an tlWotheois itself and it needs 

to bo tested because the status and education vary from caste 

to caste, community to community and class to class. Furthemore. 

thle study 1a intended to eY..amlna the status and education of 

1. Roben. B. Lane. '*Political Geleolog (Glencoe '• free 
press, 1961). 

2. Seahadri, K. anct P. Narayana-Redc~N, •Part1c1pat1on at the levels 
and development", (eel.) Ram-esh K. At'Ora. Aain1nistrative change 
ln Indiae Aalekh Pub., Ja1pur, 1974, P• 176. 



Scheduled Castes of Khammam District viz., Blectroa1 

part1c1pat1on, 

6£iQ1WA W.Di.Sl1 §1\Cl\GBQ.UliD, 

Andhra Pradesh ls the fltth largest state 1n area 

( 2, ?6, ?54 Sq. Kms.) and fourth largest State 1n population 

(43.5.031 Lakhs) 1n tho Country. fhe first four states being 

Ma~a Pradesh, Rajasthan, Maharastra and Uttar Pradesh 

respect1ve1J• fhe state has 23 dletr1cts with 195 Taluqs. 

'Rhe denel tN of popUlation of And.hra Pradesh acco~1n& to 19?1 

census 1s 157 persons per Sq. Kilometer as agalnst the 

corresponding figure of 182 persons per Sq .Km. at aU In41a 

level. 

The 23 Districts of the State groUped 1nto three 

historloal regions,~t\,stal And.hra, Rayalaseema and Telangana0
• 

Andhra Pradesh was the first llnguletic state to be formed ln 

1956 as a result of re-organisation ot states 1n India. Andhra 

Pradesh is a rich state 1nterms of natural resoD:rCes like 

Minerals, Forests and Industrial Potent1elit1es. Accordlng 

to 1971 census Andhra Pradesh ahas 27, 227 villages ana 
224 ~owns. 

such being the importance of this state 1n~erms of 1 ts 

popUlation and geographical location. the act1v1 ties that are 

taking place 1n thie state would haVe a bearing on the entire 

Country. 

0 
Planning and co-operation department, Government of Andhra 
Pradesh Fourth Plve Year Plon, Andhra Pradesh out line and 
programme. 1969•?0 to 1972-75 .. 
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The Telugu speaklng people and their activities ln 

the recent past have come to occUp1 a prettomlnant position 

1n the Hlstoey of Inti!a, The role of Andhra people 1n the 

h'eedom movement appears to be considerablY good. But more 

than that Te1ugu people are known for the Historical strug61e 

that they waged against Nlzam. Viz, • "Telangana Arms Struggle•. 

Historlcally speaking po11t1cal conscloueness in Andhra 

Pradesh started wl th the organisation ot AJulbra ~ahasabha. 

Andhra Mahasabha bas1call~ 1s a branch of Indian National 

Congress, organised by the local people. The hlstor1eal 

coruU tiona 1n this part uf the country were d1ffer<mt When 

compared to that of rest of Inci1a. The 'l'elangana region anct 

some districts of the present Kamataka and Iaaharastra were 

under tho domlnint control of "Nlsam Feudal Autocracy•. 

Andhra >iahaeabha in the beglnnlng started as a 11 teraey 

movement. But later on 1 t took a pol1 tical shape in order to 

tlaht the autocraoy of N.l.eam. Swamy Ramananacta Tlrtha Burgula 
J 

Rant.a Krishna Rao, Rav1 Narapna Red4y an4 Bha44am toUa Re4d1 

wero ~ho main\leacters. But in a per1o4 ot time tho~ were 

ideological differences among the leaders of Andhra Mahasabha. 

These ldeoloalcal dlffe~nces led to formation ot a Telangana 

unit of the communist party as a part of the communist movement 

1n Andhra and other regions. 1'h1s graduall¥ 1e4 to a struggle 

ogalnet Nlzam•s Feudal region by the Communiot Party of Indla 

ot Telangana Region. At a stage it took the form of "Guer1Ue 
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struggle" where a systematic armed, was organised 1n two 

dletriots of 'l'elangana mainly aga1nst the Nlmam• e autocracy 

ln general an4 the local land lords 1n particular. The struggle 

ln the beslnning was only to counter the terror cf the •Rezakers 

Which was planned to sup~ss the po11t1ca1 movements 1n Telangana • .. 
The Razakar -~bands started as a communal musllm movement aga1st 

Hindus but over a perlod of time 1 t became tho organised force 

of Nlzam against the communist movement 1n Telangana, As the , 

situation varled hom District to District the naturo of the 

communist movement also varied from cU.str1ct to district. 

M.alnly Nalgona4a and Warsngal became the centres of arms struggle 

where as Khammam as an a43asent cl1str1ct to both Nalgonda and 

Warangal did not experience the same amount of 1ntens1 ty of 

struggle for the reasons that need to be explained. PlrstlJ• 

Nalgonda an4 Warangal were the distrlcte where most of the land 

tvss concentrated 1n the hands of very few land lords, As a 

result of rest of the population was totally ~a~lsed. 1'h1e 

has a bearing on socio-cultural relationship of the landlords. 

tenants and land lees labourers. ~ho land lords 1n these 

distr1cta not only explo1 ted the general population but also 

harrased them w1 thout 41scr1mlnat1on. This 1n a we:y forced the 

1an4 lese labourers and tenants of these two dlstrlcts to 

respond to the call g1ven by the communist party to take up 

arms against landlordis~ 

Secondly, unUke th1a situation the cocio-econom!c 

sltuation in Khammam Dlstrlct appears to be different because 
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of two reasons • ( 1) Khammam ls a border Dlsttlct to both 

Telangana and Andhra Regions, Hence, lt shared the experiences 

ancl historical growth of both these regions. The Agrarian 

system 1n Andhra Region uas the ·a~twari• system and 1t was 

under the 41rect control of Br1 tlshers for nearly two hundred 

years. Therefore, soc1ally. polltloally and ecoMmlcaU~ 

Andhra Region \taG far adVanced. than Telanga.na. 

'he 1mpaot of the advanced soclo-poU tical s1 tuation 

was very much there on ~cU.strlct andt (U.) thls 41strlct 

also shared the soo1o-econom1c and poll t1oa1 condl tiona of 

the feudal N1eaa•s regime. Thus, the land concentration 1n 

this district was not that high as it was 1n other 41str1cts 

of 'relangana. This 4oesn•t mean that there were no feudal 

1an4 lords 1n Khammam 41strlct. There were some feudal land 

1orcta. But the land lor<ie of Khammam wore more benevolent 

than the land lords of Nalgoncla and Warangal. fhey were more 

influenced• atleast oultur.allV by the landed aentrr of the 

Andhn Region. Therefore, the exploitation, 1t appears awae 

not ~at brutal. Hence the upr1elng of tho peasantry in this 

district was not that severe and d14 not deeply penetrate into 

the rural Khammam,. Therefore, the poll tical part101Jation ot 

the people of 102ammam should be 3udged against this background. 

It ls tor these h1stor1ca1 reasons Khammam district haa 

been chosen for studya 
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liiAUmund Af DfiJN'AUI ,-- . \ ~ 

Khammam 41str1ct 1s one of the~ 4lstr1cts of 

Telangana 1n Andhra Pradesh. It has the pol)ulat1on of 

lt369.892. Xt occupies seventh rank 1n felangana, lt 

represents almost aU the castes and sub-caotes that are 

found 1n any other cU.str1ots of Telangana. 

8 

Kbammam district 1s endowed with the meet varied types of 

rocke and mineral clepoelts such as igneous. sedimentary and 

meta mosph1o rocks and a rare tNPe of alkaline rook known as 

nehpeline. Syenite toun4 on1r 1n this district. As Jtegar4a 

m1neral. wealth. the district abounds 1n rich coal deposits 

besides cone14crablo reserves of .lron oro. oopper ore, lime 

stone, marble etc., Due to this favourable geographical setting 

Khammam district has been referred as the 0 Naturee Geo1og1ca1 

Musoumtt* of Andhra Pradesh. 

Though Khammam district is a border district cutting between 

Telangana and Andl\ra both culture and language wise 1 t represents 

mere Telangana than Andhra. Hcmce the present researcher has 

in-tended to make a "Case Stud~' of Schedule4 Caste of this district. 

Qg§tp • 91MU1tud!cm .t_ 

fhore are numer of castes and classes 1n Anclhra Pradesh 

partlcularl.y rural Andhra Pradesh presents a picture of various 

castes, aubcastes an4 classes. Prom Bramhlns and Reddles down 

0 
Census of Andhra Pradesh 1971• 
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to Madlgas and Malas the caste structure of An4hra Pradesh 

41v1des the soclet1 into number of segments. tfben this 41v1s1on 

is vertical the society is divided into number of classes 

horizontall¥ like land lords, rich poasants1 small peasants, 

tenants and landless labourers. But 1n Anclhra Pradesh it 

appears that there 1s co-relation bettrseen class stntcture an4 

caste structure t1hUe ma3ority of the Rced<Us are the land 
""' owners, an ovenlhel~ ma3or1tN of the Madlgas and malas are 

10 

land less labourers. The remaining backwar4 castes hang 1n 

between these two castes both soo1alJ.N and economically, Hence, 

in so far as scheduled castes are concerned there is inbuUt 

caste, class congruity. Therefore, a systematic studJ of 

Scheduled oostes of Khammam 41str1ct assumes hS.storlcal importance. 

§.GJJBDllLIWl £A§U'..§ IUNDHBA Ef,ADE§ll 

The Scheduled Caste population of the state 1n 1971 was 

5t?74.548 comprising of 2t926,4t6 malea and 2,8481132 females. 

Accoroing to 1961 census Andhra Pradesh constituted 41478.609 

population of vibich 2,262,559 w&re males and 21216,050 were 

females. ~e rate of increase in between 1962 and 1971 census, 

increase ln Sche4uled Caste population 1n Andhra Pradesh ls 

29.9 percent. The increase during the same period 1n SCheduled 

-"('f\~e population 1s s.6.S8 lakhs. Scheduled Castes alone 

const1 tute 14 per cent of the state population. It 1s becauso 

of such huge population the state Government has two m1n1str1es 

to look after tho welfare of Schedule4 Castes and Scho4ule4 Tribes. 
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The 4om1nant oastes 1n Andhra Pradesh Const1 tute 

the Red41s, Kamrnaa, Merchant community, Velamas and the 

Brahmins. A good ma3or1ty of the·;population constitute the 

1ntcrma41ate oestes kno\m as "Backward ClasseG0 t As has 

already been pointed out 14 percent of the popula'tion 1s 

thrown to the rock•bottom ot the society known as Sche4ule4 

Castes. 

However, the Schedulect Castes S.a a combination of 
' 

several castes an4 sub-castes. Further the point to be noted 

is there ls slight variation of existence ot certain castes 

and sub-castes t~ district to district4 For example, 

the existence of Mole, MadJ.p and Chalavacll appears to be 

common to all tho districts. But certain castes like Maladasarl, 

Mala Hanna1eh. Mala JaP.gam, Mala Mast!, Mala Sari ancl tiala 

Sanyas1 appear to be existing only 1n some districts ot 

'.relang.ana. some other su*astes like Adl•Andhra, A41.t>rav1da, 

Bar1k1. Ctlandala, Dandag1~ Domalamadiga and Mala Dasu are 

found 1n certain districts of coastal An4hra and RaNa].aseoma,. 

OccUpationally speaking one finds differences amons 

various castes and sub-castes of Schedule4 Casto Community. 

For oxam,p1e• the maciS.gas aro leather workors or Sh~ers 
I 

end so:m~ .(of sub-Scheduled Castes haVe be~ as their maln 

profession. However• it shoul4 be noted thot 811 the SCbedU1ec1 

Coote$ re~ to be untouchables to the rest of the sooletJ. 
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Culturally speatdn{h as it is observed 1n Aftahra 

Pra4eah the Scheduled Castes remain to be tribal in character 

though this tribal culture ls found among some of the baokwar4 

classes, the lntenaity ot it 1e more al'IX)ng the Schedu10'4 

Castes. Practices like •Jantu Ball' are very common among 

the Scheduled Castes. As many sociologists have observed 

dwellings of Har1Jans continue to be the living places ot 

superoti t1ons. Worshipping '!Sail' , VW£\WdJm; 4\AnA,. n9ii9Bt 
and Vema Devatha are still phonomlnal. among the Scheduled 

Caste people. 

The most unfortunate aspect or this society is that there 

is untouchablU ty mam.ong themselves. For example• 1nter

marr1eges and intel'edinnlng ls prohS.bi ted among malas and 

ma4igas. One feels superior to other .. though there !.s no 

established nom whether vJho 1s superior to whom. 

SSf1liDUJeEP..cA§;g PORpLAHgft II~~ Bl§TBW• 
According to 1971 census the population of Scheduled 

Castes of the 41striot was 167, 896 and Schodul.e4 Tribes 

201,670. The ilchedulec.t Castes and Tribes constitute 30 percent 

""" of tho total population. Only 1n Khamam Head Quarters, lt is 
~ 

4110? and total number of Scheduled Caste voters are 2,497 1n 

the town 1 taelf. Seven of the 13 community Development Blocks 

1n tho district are tribal. 1'he District has the highest number 

of tribals compared to other Districts 1n Telangana region. 

Desp1 te the efforts whlch the Government has made to up11f't 

tho Scheduled Cnstes and Tribes in gen. ra1 and they are left 
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with the t10rst socio-economic conditions. 

Khammam parliamentary const1 tuency cOmprises seven 

Assembly const1tuenc1eo, Khammam, Kothaguclem, Ma<ih1ra. 

sathupa111t Sujatanagar, Palla1r, (SO) and Yellamtu (ST). 

The number of Electroote in ~his const1 tUtmOJ has lncreasecl 

from 596.499 1n the 19?7 polls to 101.335. fho inercase ls 

more among women voters than men voting population. 

adJla411Aa• 
fhis study 1e proposed to be basicall¥ an emplrloal one 

and the hl'J)othesJ.s that ls proposed to be tested 1st whether 

there is any relationship between poll tical partlclpat1on ant1 

status an4 Education or not. The town taken tor the stud)' le 

K1U-'mmam ln An4hra Pradesh. The communlty chosen tor this purpose 

la Mala and Madlga within Sohedulecl Ca.stes of Khammam Town. 

Since the population of Malas and raadlgaa is conslcterabl¥ bltlt 

a universe of 50 respondents has been randomly selected for 

this purpose. 

DAJumdcnt Xadfiblga• 
As K. Seshadri and Narayana Recid.l• s atudy points out1) 

the dependent variable is respondents participation tn different 

political actions ranging from passive to activist items so 

that the whole gamut of po11 tical actions ore taken ln. In 

this studU participation 1n C!_B!DP~- act1v1t1es. procoss1on~. 

Public Meetln& and Party likes and dis11Jtes etc., were taken 

lnto consideration. 
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¥ADalsa. • 
There 1s a general understanding that Scheduled Caste 

people 4o not tako part 1n compalgn act1v1t1es.. Ia this 

etu~y questions like "4ld uou help 1n arranging Bloct!on 

meetings• • .. 414 :~ou distribute polling cards ·along w!th the 

partr candidate•? 9 d14 you help the voters to go to the 

polling station•? ancl "how much interest 414 vou show 4urina 

tho last election compalgn"? etc., wero askect. Anci the 

responses were codified and a.nalyse<l. 

There 1e also a notion that Scho4ule4 Caste p~oplo 4o 

not show much interest 1n attending public meat1nas and process

lons. to test this tcypotheais questions like udid :·tJOU participate 

1n political procession?•, GJlave you part1o1pate4 ln door to 

door Campaign?• an4 •414 :,rou aSk others to vote for particular 

partN?" \'lere asked and the responses of the SO respondents 

t-tere codytlcd and analysed. 

mmx a~.~su &md PisJ!Uo ,a 
It is generally assumed that the political consciousness 

among Schedulecl Oaetes people is verg low. Hence there prefer

ences to political parties ia vague and haphaear4. To test 

this h~othesis questions like "is there any political party 

that you 11ko"? ls there any other poll tical part¥ Which NOU 

nevery want to voten? 0 whom did you vote in the last Assembly 

Elections,• were asked. and the responses were cod~led and 

analysed, 
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%114Denaw Ywu&su 
Xn thls study slx independent variables are examined, 

. 
They are (1) Age. (2) Education, (3) Pam11r Income per annum, 

(4) Occupation, (S) Pl'Operty 1n Land ancl (6) Po11t1ca1 

eommun1cat1on. 

(1) ~.Sa • 

Age of an individual mar be responsible to some extent 

to make the indlvlciual to take interest 1n the polltical 

act1v1 ties. f ·he older people \'1ho are more experienced 1n 
"-' 

poUtios may involve more in political act1v1t1es than the 

younger gen0ration. Th1e has to be tested. The ago groUps 

are 41v1decl for the purpose of convelnence are aa follotJSt 

21•30t 31-4oe 41•SOt SO an4 above. 

(2) MuPaSlQib£ 

The level of education to some extent decides the level 

and nature of po11 tical part1c1pat1on. lt is well known that 

the Sche4ule4 Casto people are not t.roll placed in education. 

However, the relationship be~1een education and political 

psrt1c1pat1on is proposed to be a!lalysed. Information on 

education of the respondents was coUected 1n terms of 

categroeleo 11ko 1111 teretes. educated Up to primary l&Vel, 

educated upto secondary level. e4uca~e4 upto hlgh school level 

and educated upto Degree an4 above. 
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( 3) zmurv J,p IAQ4 • 

OWftln& 1an4 or otherwise of 1 t ctea.lttes tbe soc1a1 status 

of a man. And the re1at1onshlp between soc1a1 status and 

political activity is well known. Therefore to 3Udge this 

relationship amoN& Scheduled Castes of Khammam Town. 

information on the~ersh1p of lan4 has boen collected. For 

convenl"nce S)ake the sroUps ue 41vicie4 into tt categories• 

~hose who own DO land, (NIL) 1s one catego17 and tho rema1nlng 

ten area 0•5 • lt t.s •2t 2.5 • '' 3·5- ~. 4.5 • 5t s.s • 6, 
6.5 • ?1 7•5- 81 &.S • 9t 9•5 • 10 Acres. 

(4) osmm~Ucm a. 
It is possible that there may be people \~O do not own 

landed property but do have secure life through GllV>lo~ent. 

so such employment status was also l)een studied. fo this 

effect data have been collected tn categories like Mtmcipal 

~rkers. leather vmrlters and other workers 11ke riCkshaw 

pUllers and stone cutters. 

(5) bmlll ~ n9r Ammm• 
In ot'der to avoid errors in income structure ot the 

Scheduled Castes information about femU.y income per cmru.m 

has also ~en collected. 'l'he categories have boon diVided 

as 't-ollowsa 

Rs. 500• to 1,000/•e 1,100/• to 2,000/• 2t100/• to 3.000/•t 

3t100/• to 4,000/-o 4a100/• to s,ooo;., 5t100/• to 6000/-• 

6t100/• to ?tOOO/•o 7e100/- to 8,000/•t 8t100/• to 9t000/•t 

9t100f/• to 10,000/•• 10,000/• and above. 
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( 6) QsunmYD&Gis.f.PD~ t 

Xt is well known that the level of Political participation 

le in a way related to the impact of mass media on the vo'ters. 

Nov1 to examlno the relationship betweon the coamunication 

net trork and the level of pol1t1cal particlpatJ.on. questions 

1lke ttelo you read News Papers dally«'? .,did you come to know 

about elections through News Papers"? "4o NOU listen to the 

Radio•• • and "do you discuss poll tical matters with other people•? 

were asked and ctata was collected to this effect. The last 

question trtas intended to examine the effect ot ,.mouth to mouth• 

communication. 

Jn the last chapter ( Chapter-V) a br1ot Summa%'1 of the 

preceding four chapters has been explained. Further in this 

chapter proper conclusions are drawn so that 1ntr.este4 reseerchars 

f1n4 the study useful. Moreo-ver, certain important questions 

are also raised t'lheMby more serious research in this area 

may be taken up to solve the basic problems of the Scheclule4 

Caste people 1n this country. Further. necessary euggestions 

to ~rove the socio-pol1t1oal conditions of Scheduled Castes 

of lndia in general and of An4hra Pradehsh in particular were 

sought to be r,.~una4e. 
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The active political part1o1pat1on or otherwise ot 1t 

ot{the scheduletl Castes of Andhra Pradesh can be properlN 

understood only when• we uncterstanci the socio-economlc 

conditions of the Scheduled Caste people ot Andhra Pradesh. 

Studying the aoot-o.econom1c concii t1ons of the entire Scheduled 

Caste poJulatlon ot Andhra Pradesh should be a 41fficu1 t 

propos! tion, Hence Khammam town has been chosen for a close 

examination of the problem, The reasons tor such selection 

of Khammam town could be broadly twot (1) The present 1nvest1-

gator belongs to Khammam Tcvm itself, Therefore, the investigator 

has had various oecaeslons to understand the ooc1o•ecol'l0m1o 

conti tlons o£ the Khammam schedUlecl Caste people, ( 2) Khammam 

town consists fatrlr good number of Scheduled Caste population 

of Khammam town., g1v1ng scope for understanding the problem 

consi4erablf wall. 

Kbammam ls a district Hea4 Quarter s1 tua'tecl 1n Telangana 

region of Andhra Pradesh. It consists of 1,100 v1Uagea an4 

this district ls sa14 to have had 28 categories of Scheduled 

Caetes as listed b~ the Govemment of Andhra Pradesh. However. 

the entire Scheduled Caste community can be d1v14ed into two 

broacl sub-castes• ( 1) Madlgas ancl ( 2) Malas. ~he historical 

division of these two sub-castes is not exactly discovered. 
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Further, no source material to indicate tho historical 

phrase of the d1v1s1on of these two sub-castes was available. 

But nonetheless. a general discussion \tlth the people belong• 

lng to these two sub-castes indicates that the division of 

sub-castes was, however. based on their occUpational patterns, 

It le sa14 by ~ Mala an4 Madlgas that the main occupation 

of Macllgas was and is shoe-making, or any work related to 

leather, Whereas 1t is said• the main work of Malao was an4 

is other than Shoe-making. Accor41ng to them their main 

occupation differs from vlUaQe to vlllaae and area to area, 

But the occupation of btllaa 1n Khammam town seems to be 

ston~cuttlng• scavenging and roa4 sweeping etc. 

Apart from this kind of a division 1nto occupational 

pattom there are varieties of 4ut1es that are performed by 

both Mala and Ma41gas. Examples llke burry1ng the dea4bod1es 

and removing tho 4ead cattle • more often 4ea4 cattle are 

eaten by Malas and Madigas and the skin of the tied cattle 

is used for Shoe-matdng • playing •nappus• \1h11e ~moving the 

dead bodlos may be ol ted. An important point to be noted 

here is that among Madlgas and Ma1as. as generally believed 

by Mala anel MacU.ga people, the Mad1gas are considered to be 

superior and Malas inferior. It is very difficult to !lve 

a reasonable explanation for such hlerarchu. Howover, the 

question of Madlgas being superior and Malas being inferior 

'Dappu• is a drum generally used by Telangana Scheduled 
Castes on both sorrowfUl and 3o~ occasaicns. 
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1s not socially accepted 1n all the regions. In certain 

regions both these caste groups are considered to be equals 

avoiding 1nter-dlnlng and inter-marriages between themselves. 

Nonetheless, Telangana 1n general Khammam town 1n particular 

presents a picture of existence of clear bleraro}cy between 

Madlgas and Malas. 

SO far as the geograph!oal location of Scheduled Caste 

population of Khammam tow.n 1s concerned, the entire Scheduled 

Caste population of Khaounem town is scattered over four different 

places. V1u., Guttla Bazar, Nlzampet, Zubllpura and Parabanda. 

All these 'gudems• where the scheduled Caste people llv.e are 

a1 tuated at the outskirts of Khammam town. That ls to say 

though these people live in totnl, for all practical purposes 

they are out castes living a~IDY f~m the general population 

of Khammam. Recently the government of Andhra Pradesh bull t 

few houses for Har13ans but these so called newlr built 

'Har13an Colonies" are also at the outskirts of l<hammam town. 

fhls programme of government, as 1 t 1s present 1n Khammamt 

appears to have not d1alocate4 the outsklrt 1flhab1tance of 

Har13ans. Har13ans remained to be untouchables 11Vln& away 

from the general masses even after this programme has come into 

force. This 1n a way can be said that the govemment programme 

1nstea4 of removing untouchab111ty appears to bG perpetuating it. 
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i.QQliJ. ,GS>Ddlt1ADi • 

The social cond1 tlons of Scheduled Caste people of 

Khammam should understood at t\'lo levels• ( 1) The cultural 

differences between the general Scheduled Caste·populatlon 

and the caste Hlndu population of Khammam town. ( 2) The 

cultural differences between the Malas an4 Madlgas themselves. 

A strlklns dltterence betvreen the Schedulced Caste people 

and the general caste Hlndu 1s that of the method of celebra

tion of marriages. All the caste Hindus except some of tho 

backward castes, celebrate their marriages 1n highly rltualistlc 

manner. A brahmln who can recite •vecSamantras• ls a must at 

onsto Hind~ marriages. But for Hari3ana marriage 1s not a 

sancrarnent, It le neither sanctified by Brahmins nor by fire. 

Wldow marriages and di vorcea are verN common among the Scheduled 

Castes of Ancthra Pradesh. 

The dlfferenoe ls celebrating marriages between Madlgas 

and Malas appeQrs to be marginal. Except ln one respect 1n 

all other methods there appears to be s1m11or1ty of customs 

and conventions. 'lhe 41fterence seems to be the Matas 1nv1 te 

their own caste • Brahmin' .. not the oaftto Hindu BJ'ahm1n -

Whore as the Madigas invite a person ca1le4 ' aura• for their 

marriages. 

Another important aspects of the social Ute of Har1jans 

of Kbammam that needs to be examined is the1r customs and the 
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conventions, It 1s a striking feature to note that though 

Har1jans are ltnown as Hindus 1n Indian Mytholou and Ve41c 

literature that the festivals observed by general caste 

Hindus are not observed by Har13ana. A slarlng exafi1Ple 

could be • Batakamma Panctaga •. When asked why they 4onot 

celebrate this festival they say that 1t 1s the oplnlon 

of the caste Hindus that lf they touoh the Plower Beds they 

get polluted Where by 'Gouri• the wife of Shankara gets 

annoyed w1 th 1 t, such are the stories bu114 up to keep the 

Hari3ans away from the general practices of the casta Hindus. 

It 1e observe4 that the Har13ans of Khammam town are more 

superstitions than the general caste Hindus. !hey worship 

goctesses Uke • &iutyalamma • , 'Mahankalamma • • Po1eramma eto. 

But surpr1s1ngly the Har13ans of Khommam town are not allowed 

into temples of these goddesses in Which they have firm belief. 

Though these temples are not structurally built up like the 

temples that we see all over ln41a. The Har13ane ot Khammam 

town seems to be having total fa1 th 1n wl tch oraft • posts 

and all kinds of spirits. Though su~h ballet ls existing 

among caste Hindus, it appears that th1s la more predominant 

amonl Har13ans. 

The dressing pattern of the Scheduled Caste community 

1s different from the dressing pattern of general caste Hindus. 

Batakamma Pandaga ls a festival celebrated for n1nG days in 
Telangana re&lon during Daeara. In this festival only women 
participate. The general practice is beautiful flower beds 
are prepared and everyday these flower beds are taken to river 
oleic and thor sing songs make merry and finally leave the 
flower beds ln the water. 

IH-621 
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Most of the Scheduled Cas<te v10man lead a Ute of half• 

na.ckedness. Nevertheless, the Scheduled Caste womEm, because 

of the nature of work they do have a 41fferent method of t1e1ng 

sarr1es. GenedU¥, it would be above the knees and close to 

the thighs. One also finds slight difference of dressing among 

woman between J!ala and Mad1ga, 1'he Mala woman put their kongu 

on the right shoulder. This is generally called 'kUdipa1 ta' 

where as the Madigas like other caste Hlndus put theS'Ir kongu 

on the left Shoulder. Thls 1s called Yedamapa1 ta. In so far 

as ornamental pattem goes one woulcl notice bU the first look 

1 tselt that Har13ans bar41J have any ornaments. Whatever 

omaments are found on their bodies they are made out of silver 

1n a rough manner. lt has been to14 by maftY Har13an women that 

Mala woman keep 'N11uvu Bottu• and the Madlga uWoman put "ChUkka 

Bottu•. Th1e 1n a way indicates the religious difference of 

Males and n~acU.gas. As it 1s ~;ell known those who believe 1n 

sree Mahavishnu keop • N11uw Bottu • where as those who believe 

1n Shiva keep Adela Bottu or ChUkka Bottu. fhua, one can say 

that Ualas are V1shnav1te and Madlgas are Sh1v1te. 

Thus, the soo1al conditions of Har1jans of Andhra Pradesh 

ln general, Khammam town in particular cU.tfor hom the social 

con<li. tions of the caste Hindus 1n many respects. And 1 t is a 

common phenomenan that the Har13ans lead a soclall~ degra4e4 

11fe exposing themselves to various reUgious exp1o1 ta'tlons. 
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For the purpose of the stu4V and to know the exact socio· 

economic condi tiona end tha level J)t pol1 tical consciousness 

of the Scheduled Caste people of Khammam town, a survey has 

bean conducted, To make the study sc1ent1f1o the present 

investigator has undertaken a surver among r.andomlf selecte4 

50 Har13ans ot Khammam town. 

DA .§.U»le • 

IQantmlA-ConA~iRniQ 

The social oondltionu of any given community either 

directly are indirectly would depen4 on the economic cond1 t1ons 

of the s1ven co~t¥• so also. po1lt1cal participation. Thus, 

to understand the socio-political coruU.tions of any glven 

community one has to understand the economic oon41t1ono of that 

particular commun1tr applying proper methodological tools. 

file Khammam ayacut provides tor considerably gooct agri

cultural land and with soma 1rrigat1ona1 fac11lt1es like tanks 

and a canal coml.ng trcm the Naga3una sqar pro~eot. Apart from 

these 1rr1gatlona1 fac111t1es there are number cf wells and 

tube wells wblch provide water for 1rrlgat1on w1 th the help ot 

electric motors anc1 o11 englnes etc, Tables presenting the 

holdlng pattern, age and educational back ground. of the SO 

respondents interviewed for thls purpose ore as follows • 



AGE OF THE RESPONDENTS 

Variable 

21•30 

31-'to 

41·50 
50 Gild above 

Variable 

XU1terates 

Prlma17 

secondaey 

Higher 

Degree & above 

: 

Number of 
respondents 

16 

13 

9 

12 

Sb : : • 

!Am. 8 
EDUCATION 

Number of 
respondents 

26 

13 
6 

' 2 

:: :. : sa : ::: • 
I : 

24 

Percentage 

32t0 

26.o 

te.o 
24.0 

I itio;g : : ::: 

Percentage 

sa.o 
26.0 

12.0 

6.o 
4.0 

iiiii;fi : F a : : 
Table 1 indicate" that out of SO respondents, 32 percent 

belong to the adolescent age group. Nearly~ percent respondents 

belong to middle age an4 24 percent respondents belong to the 

old generation. A point to be noted here ls that all the 

respondents have attained their voting age that ls 21 years where 
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bJ ever~ would b~ 1n need of a settled family life with . 
proper educational and 1ncome resources, Table 2, on education 

indicates that 52 percent respondents are 1111 terates. Further • 

26 percent of the ottal respondents have primary education. 

so far as the Indian eciucatlonal atrandar4a are concerned prlmal7 

e4ucatlon means nothing but 1111teraoy. These re~ondenta when 

talked to them indicated that they can neither read nor write. 

According to them, it was true that they were put in schools 

upto primary standard. fhat is to say a total of 78 percent 

can be considered to be 1111 teretes. The respondents who have 

secondary and higher education put together constitute 18 percent. 

fheJ are either unemployed or semi-employed, There are only t\*10 

degree holders constituting 4 percent of the total respondents. 

Thus, the educational background of Scheduled Caste people of 

Khammam town presents a poor picture. 

One of the important variables to indicate that low or 

high econom1o conci1 t1ons of a particular tamUr or a person 

the ownership of property 1n land 1n a given qraraln sector. 

o.s -t.oo 
t.s -r.oo 
2.5 • .oo 
,., .4.00 
,5 -s.oo s.s .6.oo 

~.s-?.oo 
~·5 .a.oo .s -9.00 
-a.s -9.oo 
9·5 -to.oo 

NIL ' ~ 
I 1 

UN& 3 

2 
1 .. 
2 
1 -• -1 
-t--
1 

lt2 
50 F I 

---2.oo 
-a.oo 
2.oo 

84...,00 
too.po 
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As table 3 indicates out of thepotal 50 respondents 

cn1y 8 respondents expressed that they own some lands. 

Ot~ership pattern various from o.s to to.oo acres. lf 

a.o acres la taken as a marginal ownership in a given 

agrarian sector, there are J people owning this marginal 

acres of land. 2 persons Otlft 3eS to 4.0 acres and one 

person ovms 4.S to s.o and there are two more perons whose 

ownership varies from a.o to 10.00 acres. The remaining 

42 respondents eald that they do not own any land. ~hat 

is 84.oo percent of the total respondents either landless 

labourers people living on some occupation other than 

agriculture. Table showing the occupational positions of 

these 50 respondents 1s in order. 

Variable 

Mun1o1p-el 
\'10rk$rs 

Leather workers 

Unskilled labour 

Total 

ZAm i.. 
OCCUPAi'ION 

Number of 
respondents 

20 

6 

24 

:36 I 

Percentage 

IH).o 

12.0 

48.0 

I .: liiii.ii . : 
table 4 1ndicatea that out of SO respondents inter

viewed 48 percent were unskilled labourers and ~ percent 

\'lere employed ln the town mun1o1pall ty. Mostll! as fourth 
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class employees like peons, road sweepers and scavengers. 

Only 12 percent have been 4olng the traditional leather 

work like ,Shoe-matd.ng, bag making etc. 

A comparative examination of these tables 3 and 4 

to to indicate that majority of the Scheduled Caste people 

ot Khammam to1.m are below the poverty line. The fact that 

84 percent are landless an4 6 percent are near-landless 

an4 nearlJ 88 percent are either mun1c1pa1 tvorkera or 

labourers, goes to show that though most of SCheduled Castes 

ot Khammam left the traditional occupation viz,, ,mtoe-mak1ng, 

their lot has not been improved. 

Variable 

FAMILY INCOME PhR ANNUM 

Number of 
respondents 

~~ 

10 

8 

21 

6 

2 

-
1 

1 

1 

-
so 

Percentage 

-
20.0 

t6.o 

4a,o 
12.0 

4.0 

-
a.o 
a.o 
a.o 
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fable 5 showo that out of 50 respondents 1nterv1ewed 

20 percent fam111es ha4 Rs. t .tOO/• to 2,000/• incomo per 

annum. A bulk of them const1 tutlng 42 percent fam111ea 

have had Rs. 3,100/• to 4,000/• income per annum. 3 families 

constituting 6 percent of the total sample respondent tem111es 

have had 1ftcome varying be~1een 7100/• to Rs. 10,000/• per 

annum, No family has more than Rs. 10,000/• income. 
~:;: .. 

Yet another important point to be notiecl 1n this context 

is that the size of respondent famllles g&nerallr are mo4&rately 

big. Most of the fam111es are 3olnt tam11les in whlch there 

would be more than 10 members 11vJ.ng. When the given income 

pattem 1s seen as against the family slee even the high 

eam1ng fam11y where the income ls Rs. 10,000/• per 8MUm 

cannot keep the fam11r feeding every member at subsistence 

level. In such a s1 tuation one nee4 not speak of the condl tion 

ot the families \'lhioh earn less than that, In such family 

structure an4 income structure education to chilcirGJ'l would be 

a day dream. When a question is asked as to how much moner ther 

needed to meet thlng fam11J expendl ture. more than 20 percent 

of tho respondents could not glve an estimated figure of the 

needecl amoun~. This indicates the -helght of ignorance 1n whloh 

the Scheduled Caste community 1s 11v1ng even after thirtN years 

of our democratic rule. 

A table showing either increase or decrease in the 

economic condl tions of the glven respondents in the past few 

yearo- has en interesting point to make. 
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ECONOMIC FLUCTUATION IN LASf DECADE 

Economlo Number ot Percentage 
condition respondents 

Better 27 S4eO 

same 11 22t0 

worse 12 24,0 

Total :.:::: : 3A : :: : : :: : :: : loi;i: : : : : :: 
As table 6 1nd1cates 54 percent respondents expresse4 

the opinion that their economic oond1 tions VJhen compared to 

past became better. Out of the remaS.nlng 46 percent, 22 per

cent ~seed that their economic conditions remalne4 the 

samG. 24 percent sa14 that their economic coftClltions became 

wor-se. Though the faoe value of the table indicates that 

ma3or1ty of the fam111es have ~roved their financial position 

in reality it appears that their economic conditione have not 

better than before. ~e respondents 4o eam .pre money than 

the~ did 1n the past. Hence theu eay that their position 

monatarelr has become better. But 1n fact 1f we observe 

deeply this 1s no substantive improvement of their living 

con41t1ons. On thlna can be cons1dGre4 that theJ perce1ve 

marg,1nal changes for the bettor 1n terms of certain things 

1n life. This may bo manifested 1n their s11ght1N better huts. 

clothing eto. lt must be emphas1ze4-« that this improvement is 

in no way vcey substantial. On observation we find that ~he¥ 

are stU1 11v1ng under the poverty line. This is also clear 
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from the tables analysed on their lenciod property and 

1ncome structure. 

Thus, the socio-economlc conditions of tho Scheduled 

Caste people of An4hl'8 Predeeh ln general, and Khammam 1n 

particular, though there are certain changes, seem to be 

unchanged. socially speaking ohU4 marriages. unsha.ttable 

faith 1n superstitions, wretchedness 1n the living conditions 

etc., seems to persist. such being the soo!o-ecenom1o 

con41 t1one of Scheduled castes of Khammam a systematic 

analysis of pollt1oal consciousness of Scheduled Castes of 

Khammam 1e a necessary corollar,. Hence 1n chapter Ill en 

attempt w111 be made - analyse the level of pol1 t1ea1 

cons6lousness of Scheduled Castes of Khammam. 
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The political behaviour of a given community decides What 

kind ot 1lte the comrnun1 ty should have. For any ma3or change 1ft 

the life of individual first and community next occurs through 

the active participation ot the individual and the community 1n 

the political affairs of a nation. such participation 1nturn 

decides the character of the political system in which that indi• 

vidual or community lives. Nevorthelese, the extent of political 

participation of such individual or community dlrectlu depends 

on tho level of political consciousness of that particular 

1nc11vldua1 or commun!.ty. such being the importance of level of 

po11t1oal consciousness 1n a given system 1n th!e chapter the 

level of po11t1cal consciousness of Schedule Caste peoples of 

Khammam town ls proposed to be analysed. 

Th:O level of poUtical consciousness of a given society 

depends on the effective political communication netv10rk 

structured for this purpose. The communication channels 1n th1e 

country could be broadly f1vet ( 1) News Paperst ( 2) Radloe 
/ 

(3) Te1ev1s1ont (4) Partya (5) Opinion Leadership and other 

important channels. 
I 

Naws papers are one of the important communioatJ.ve net\vork 

structures to mould the publlc opinion. When tha question •do JOU 

~JUI.WB-i*J~I!-JiU!ail!l!;Yr_:"? was asked, the answers ot tho SO Sohe4ulo4 

Casto respondents were aa followsa 



Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

W!ki 1 
tml§ PWJR. AWRJNG &W 

Number ot 
responclenta 

Percentago 

0 This naturally includes the 111eterates. 

out of the total respondents interviewed 24 percent 

said that they read news papers every da~. For another 

question, ••c114 rou come to know about election campa1an ·-through news papera'ui the answers of SO respondents are 

as follo\m • 

R$sponses 

YES 

NO 

'lotal 

0 

at'¥ & 
J)JjOW&§PG§,,JUB!lU(BJ ttmm PAf!i 

Number of 
respondents 

Percentage 

The difference 1n table 1 and table 2 has to be e~lalned. 
In Table 2, the 19 include the people who do not read the 
news papers hab1 tuaUN but come to know through tho souxce 
of news papers indirectly. 
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Table 2 Wicates. that only 38 percent of the 

respondents expressed that they came to know about the 

ele.ct1on through news papers either d1rectlr or 1nd1rect1u. 

A bulk of the respondents constituting 63 percent said that 

they diet not comQ to know about eloct1ons through.·mews 

papers. M~jbe true that our of these 38 percent, soma of 

the came to lmow about 1 t through other means of oommunlca• 

t!on. radio, etc. It also may be true that some of them 

414 not know about election till the voting day or even 

later on. 

Another important communication char.nel is radio, It 

is generally acknowledged to be a very effective medium 1n 

1~al sreas. EVon government publ1cst1ons have bean saying 

that radio has been carrying ~WG to each and every person 

!n rural and urban India. But a table sho\d.ng the ut111 ty 

of rad.lo. particularly during election is ln order • 

Variable 

ms 
NO 

• ZAlli. l 

NUmber cf 
respondents 

32 
18 

so 

Percentage 

61~.0 

)6.0 

100.0 

------------------------------------------------



It ls to be mentioned that there are about tO small 

public pal'ks where radios are installed in the town of Khammam. 

As table 3 shows out of SO respondents )2 respondents constltu• 

t1ng 64 percent sal4 that they have been listening to All• 

India Radio off iln4 on. Whereas 18 respondents constituting 

36 percent ea14 they 414 not listen to All India Radio. 

This 36 percent 'Pople who c11d not 11oten to AU-India Radlo 

could bo understood against the character of the Khammam 

town. Khamma~!a is ae semi-urban town exposed to aU kinds 

ot modem facUlties like trains, buses, etc. When compared 

to rural areas in Khammam, the town ie obViously better 

supp~lle4 with modern fac111t1es. It has been found out 

that non of the respondent have a set of his ~ radio. It 

1e unlikely that people vlho have to struggle tor their 

existence could spare some time to go to publlo radio an4 

listen to the news. They~ 4o so only when some event 

of importance were to occUZ'(\. Elections being such an event 

at least on some dqs, some ·,!people might be curlosl~ listen 

to the news, When we say the responctents listen to the radio, 

we mean in that sense. Because there are no pub11c Televisions 

in Khemmam town at all, no ~uestlon regarcU.na television 

was~ asked. 

Another important communication channel ls inter-personal 

communication or communication through oplnlon leaders. It 

appears that 1n Khammam town more than any other commun1cat1ve 
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technique. the op1n1on leaders have played a vital role 

1n oarrv1ng the nowe to the general public. When asked 

a question \Vhether any political party members and 

candi4atea come to the respondents' house to meat and toll 

them about the election, the ans\vers of 50 respondents are 

as :tollowsa 

Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

WlleB !t 
OPINION LEADERSHIP 

Number of 
respondents 

Percentage 

40 

10 

so 

eo.o 
20.0 

100.0 

Table 4 lndic:ates that cut of 50 respondents 40 respondents 

const1tut1ng 60 percent said that party members and candidates 

came to their house and expla1ne4 about elections. OnlN 

10 respondents constituting 20 percent ea14 that nobody 

came to them to explain about the elections. But oven this 

is a reflection on partv members not on the general publlc. 

Another question to ascertain the approxlmato 

number of opinion leaders was "414 you help in arranging 

election meetings"? The answers are as indicated in the 

table. 



Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

NUmber ot 
respondents 

6 

44 

50 

Percentage 

12.0 

sa.o 
100.0 

As table 5 shows Gut of SO respondents 1nterv1ewedt 

only 6 oonet1tut1ns 12 percent said that they helped 1n 

arranging election meetings. This happened because those 

12 percent are e1ther wage labourers or Y.·ikehav-1 pullers. 

These people \"tere paid money inadvanoe to bring the voters 

to the polling booth on a contract. But, it ls not because 

of their actual involvement. A ma3or1t¥ of tho respondents 

conotltutlng 88 percent said that they did not help any 

bodl' ln arranging election meetings. Though helping in 

arranging election moetlngs might not be considered to 

constitute the character of opinion leadership• lndlrectly 

such persons play the swnogate role of opinion leaders. 

However, 1t appears from the table that the number of opinlon 

leaders la considerably less. 

AnOther question to make out the strength of opinion 

1ea4orshl.p was asked on distributing the pol·l1ng carets )_ .... ~-~ 

along tt1th party con<lidates. The reeponsoe are in the following 

manner• 



Varlbale 

YES 

NO 

Total 

~2 

~JllW.Ii£lR9lrL!M. £1ltwi 

Number of 
respondents 

12 

,a 
so 

Percentages 

37 

As table 1 ".indicates 6Ut of 50 respondents inter

viewed 12 respondents constituting 24 percent said that 

they distributed polling cards along with p~y candidates. 

A bulk of respondents constituting 76 percent expressed the 

opinion that the~ cUd not cilstribuiie polling cards. 

When asked "4id YOU help the voters to go the polling 
~ 

stat!ortr• the response of the so responden-ts ls as shown ,.-
ln the table belowo 

!£A&§ § 

m!J.Na $HE xo2:m m go ~g mi R9WUSJ sw,!U! 
( 

Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

Number of 
responctents 

16 

34 
50 

eercentage 

32.0 

68.0 

too.o 



Table 8 Shows the total respondents interviewed 

32 percent said that they helped the voters to go to 

poUlna station. 68 percent of the total re:zpondents 

aald that thoy did not help the voters to go to pol11ng 

station. 

Thus, an examination of the ~act of communicative 

agents like news papers. radio • party moetings and cp1n1on 

leadership goes to indicate that most of the respondents 

came to know about election through inter personal oommunlce• 

tion (through opinion leaders) than news papers. radio and 

political meetings. 

The reasons for this may be ta-oa41y ~101 

1) Lack of literacy among ma3or1ty of the voting population. 

2) Ineffective commun1cat1on, through certain maso media 

11ke news papers and racllo. 

, 

0owever, lt is important to note that the commun1ca-

t1ve network bu11 t up in th1o Country over a period of time 

has failed to raise the level of concrete political 

consc1ousness among Scheduled Caste~ It is obVious that 

as long as people are not literate thoy cannot read news 

papers. But 1 t is customary among the villagers 1n Andhra 

and working class areas for some one to read a paper under 

a tree before the people go out for work or after the¥ 

roturn in the evening. This 1s not an inst1tuticnal1sed 

practice, but is generally found 1n almost all the places. 
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The second aspect that indicates the level of 

political consciousness of both the "Vote•taker• and the Vote 

g1ver• cou14 be examined through the techniques adopted for 

election campaigning, 'llhen a question was asked "how much 

interest 414 you show during the last election campalgln. 

the responses are as under. 

WM 2 
l§tiSUX ,QF w;ww lti BLEgfiQD. I 

Variable 

Great deal 

some wtlat 

Not at all 

Total 

Number ot 
respondents 

14 
8 

28 

so 

Percentage 

aa.o 
t6.o 

56.o 
too.o 

Out of the 50 respondents interviewed 14 respondents 

constituting 28 percent said that they took a groat deal of 

interest 1n oampalgnlng 1n the last election, Only 16 percent 

said that they were some what interested in campaigning 

activ1tlos 1n the last eleotlon. A bulk of the respondents 

const! tuting 56 percent sal4 that ther were not at all 

lnteresta4 1n campaigning act1v1tlea 4urlng tho past election. 

When askeci another question regarding the attendance of 

election meet1n(h the responses are tabulated unctere 



Variables 

Many 

Some 
None 

Total 

Number of 
respondents 

' 21 

26 

50 

Percentage 

6.0 
42.0 

sa.o 
too.o 

out of the 50 respondents onlr 3 consti tutlng 6 percent 

sa14 that they have attended election meetings many t~es, 

21 respondents conn1 tlrtlng 42 percent expressed that they 

have attended some election meetings, To the tune ol 52 per

cent sa14 that they did not attend a single election meeting. 

Another \'laY of campaigning both in urban and rural 

areas is part1c1patlng 1n precessions e1 ther in the town or 

outside, When aslle4 *whether they have sbown interest 1n 
t -

partlclpat!na 1nppo11t1Ga1 processions"• the responses ot 

the SO respondents are as fo11owoa 

Varlablo 

XES 

NO 

'rotal 

:wH 1i 

PRAPHUQI~ 

Number of 
respondents 

16 

34 
so 

Percentage 

32.0 

68,0 

too.o 



Of the total SO respondents 16 constituting 32 percent 

expressed the tact that they have participated 1n political 

pl'Ocesslono. Majority of them, oonst1tut1ng 68 percent sal4 

that they never.· participated 1n political processions either 

1n the town or outside. Those who have a:ttondco the procession 

have done so because of certain inducements given by the 

candidates. Thio response 1s difficult to be tabulated since 

tbis ls only by means of informal probe that we get these 

answers. 

When asked -have y4u participated in door to door 

campaign for a particular partY~" the response was ao followsa 

6A.BLB 1.3 
l}.gQB ZO))OAA CA&JP.AlGA 

Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

Number of 
respouents 

14 
36 

so 

Percentage 

28.0 

?2.0 

too.o 

Of the SO respondents 14 accepted that they have 

participated ln door to door campaign tor a party ln which 

they believed, 72 percent respondents said that they did not 

participate ln door to door campaign for any political party. 

This door to door campaigns by the respondents was also 

because of the monetary inducement given bN the candidate 

as ln processions. 
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There 1s a sim11ar1ty between table 9 and table 12. 

The persons Who were interested 1n election oampalgnlng 

during the elections wGre also ao~ive in the door to 4oor 

campaign. To our surprise the peroontage of the respondents 

1n both the act1v1t1es aro nearly the same. By this we can 

say that only few are active 1n politics among the Scheduled 

Castes of Khammam town. 

Thus, various questions on political campaign made 1t 

clear that ln almost all the questions, the number of people 

Who are not active 1n campaigning is more. 

Another important variable that needs a close examination 

in ln41an scc1o-po11t1cal system is the caste factor. Though 

social scientists have neglected this factor for several years 

now there is a realisation on their part that caste ls also 

playlng an important relet mostly negatively. fherefore, to 

tost thls h~thos1s Whether caste 1s playing a negatlvo role 

or pos1 t1ve role 1n raising the level of poll tical consc1ous

nese of the people of Andhra Pradesh of the Scheclulecl Caste 

people 1n particular, a number of questions on casto have been 

incorporated in the questionnaire. Further, en analysis of the 

responsea of the 50 respondentG 1nter'liewed for this purpose 

are 1n order. 

A ·~rquestlon asked to teat this h~othesls was "414 your 

caste leader support any party or the candidate.,? the responses 

are as foUowsa 



Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

Number of 
respondents 

,, 
37 
so 

Percentage 

Out of SO respondents 13 respondents oonst1 tut!ng 

26 percent accepted the fact that their oaste leader was 

supporting a party/candidate. The remaining ?4 porcent said 

that their caste leader is not supporting any partN or oandidate. 

When another question was aeke4 to f1n4 out the relationship 

between voting pattem ancl caste, the responses were as follows• 

•on the whole <U.4 your caste people vote for onlu one party or 

different parties~? 

Variable 

Different parties 

One party 

Total 

mJJ.R i5t 
YRUW PAmlW 

Number ot 
respondents 

29 

14 

7 

so 

Percentage 

sa.o 
aa.o 
t4.o 

too.o 



Out of SO respondents 29 constituting S8 percent said 

that they voted for different political parties. 28 percent 

respondems said that they voted for one party and 14 percent 

\1hen asked this question remained silent. 

Most of these people do not know the other parties even. 

ooore than so percent are not aware of the name of mr. Jag31van 

Ram. Ma3or1ty of respondents agreed that they voted ,,for 

Congress (I) • 

To a question •like your caste people do you also think 

that voting 1s important or not"? the respOnses \vere as 

follow1J18• 

Variable 

Important 

Not important 

Total 

TABLE U 

JkWQBT4NCE PLYOWIDi 

Number of 
respondents 

Percentage 

48 

2 

so 

96.0 

4.o 
too. o 

Of the total respondents a bulk of them constituting 

96 percent sa14 that voting is an important factor. On the 

contrary only 2 respondents constituting 4 percent said that 

they need not think that voting is important as their caste 

people think. 
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In so tar as the question aSked no caste and vote pattern 

relationab1ps and the •esponse given by the respondents, 1n41cate 

that caste factor is not overthY influencing the voting be• 
,... 

hav'-1our of the Scheduled Caste of Khammam, ~hat does not 

mean that caste has no role to play in moulding the polltioal 

behaviour of masses. In such a large and complex political 

system like India an 1nst1 tut1on like caste hils unconscious 

control over the behavioural mechanisms of 1nd1v1duale and 

the communl ty at large. 

In a political system like India where poll tical 11orms 

are fully established much room 1s left for poll tical manipula• 

tion to take the system into the han4o of tev1 individuals or 

few groUp8fJ One of the best manipulative maohift1sms that was 

evolved for th1 s purpose was political corruption. It is a 

common lmowleclge that bribing the voters during the time of 

elections_ and getting the votes, is a universal practise. When 

the political morality 1s low, things 11ko corruption control 

athe 1nst1 tutlons an4 also lndivlduals. lt has been an accepte4 

fact atleast 1n the academic circles that vote moblllsatlon 

through corruption is a common practice 1n lndla. To test 

this h)'Pothesls whether the Sche4ule4 Caste voting population 

were pllable for corrupt practices or not1 eome questions have 

been incorporated in the questionnaire. Now one ot such 

questions ls "Whether money and drinks were supplied freely 

to voters•? The responses to this question were as followsa 



AMJsE I§ 
.. 

iYmX oz msu.mumss 
Variable Number of Percentage 

r~spondents 

YES 9 18 .o 
NO 39 78 .o 
DtK• 2 4 .o 
Total so too.o 

out ot so, 9 respondents constituting 18 pel'Cent accepted 

the fact that money and 4rtnko were eupp11e4 freely to them. 

3P respondents conatitutlna 78 percent said that theN d1cl not get 

mon~ and drinks ttreel:,r. Only 2 respondants const1 tut1ng 

4 peroont expressed their ignorance about the question. 

Corruption ls some thing wh1oh ver.y few givers and takers 

accept even When given an4 taken. Though the respondents 4o 

not admlt that they took money and driftke, lt does not need 

an.v empirical evidence to prove what ls so obvioUelN str1k1ng 

to your eye. 

For another question was supply of money and clr!ftks made to 

aU the voters or to very few voters?•, the anSYrers of the respon• 

dents are given below 1n the table. 



Variable 

To particular 
communs.tr 

Total 

... 

Number of 
respondents 

8 

Z.2 

50 

Percentage 

84.0 

100.0 

4? 

Of the 50 responden~s 16 percent sald that money an4 

drinks \7ere sUpplied rre'ely only to a particular class anct 

84 percent remalne4 silent when asked about tho existence of 

this practice. fhough minority 414 accept the reality, 

po11t1ca1 corruption need not and woulcl not percolate to all 

the levels. lt ls the op1n1o~eaderah1p or caste leadership 

or village 1nfluenc1als that naecl to be brlbe4. Renee the 

oplnlon of 16 percent carries a lot of weight. 

Xn In41a more than programmes of a party or its ldeolo• 

g1oa1 commitments, the personal charisma of a leader becomes 

the centre of vote mob111zln8 activity. For example. 

Mrs. Gandhi became the centre of vote moblllsation aot1vit1 

under plaNing all other factors that ought to have been 

important 1n building up a srstem. fhey take up certain 

act1v1t1es ~oh attract the peopl9 without doing eanythlng 

concrete to them. such being the character of the system 

llke India a question was aSked to know how the Scheduled Caste 

community were appreciating particular role of Indira Gandhi. 



*Do you generally 11ke ~be programmes that were 1mp1e• 

mente4 under Mrs. Gandhl•s leadershlpft? 

Var1able 

YES 

PJ<-· 

Total 

aJ\»LE &a 
AfD1CATloN lPB PROOB/tf@lE§ 

Number of 
respondents 

4S 

s 
50 

Percentage 

Out of SO respondents 1nterv1ovled• 45 constituting 

90 percent said that ther generall¥ ltke4 the programmes ~hat 

were implemented under Mrs. Gandhi's leadership. Only a 

m1nor1tJ constituting 10 percent sa14 that they have no 

14ea about the programmes and all. 

The above table shows that the Scheduled Caste communitr 

lo much 8\'I&re ot mrs, Gandhi's work than any other person 1n 

In41a, Her appeal among economloally deprived sections seems 

to re-inforce certain benefits that acquired to them 1n 

implementation of 20 point pro;.ramme. It 1s interesting to 

know that they havo not heard to Mahatma Gandhi, but the¥ know 

&Ira. Gan4h1 well. Thbugh Charisma ls important 1n bu1ld1ng 

political career 1t plays complete positive role ln Mrs. Gandhi's 

case. 



In a democratic system the role of political parties 

has been wall estimated. Without po11t1cal parties, it is 

accepted, the democracy cioes not exist at all. But the 

eftlcacr or otherwise of any democratic system depends on 

the nature of the political parties. To what extent a 

political party or parties would mobilise the masses and 

enroll the membership and make the masses politically active 

1s a proof to the polltlcal efficacy of the system. To test 

this hY,pothes1s number of questions have been incorporated 

1n tho questionnaire to estimate the character of coneolous

ness of existence of various po11t1cal parties among Scheduled 

Caste people of Khammam town. 

one of tho question 1s as follows. "Xs there any partr 

that takea interest 1n your class to uplift rour condltiona? 

The responses are rather 41scourag1ns. 

Variable 

lES 

NO 

Total 

WLE 12 
JfmtU§!r QFJllE RARZX IJi Pl!lciFlNg QQNDIUQlfi 

Number of 
respondents 

8 

42 

so 

Percentage 

Out of SO respondents interviewed ( 42) const1 tut1ng 

84 percent saicl that there ls no party that takes interest 



so 

in our class to uplift our cortd1 tlon. OnlN 8 J)eople 

const1tutlng 16 percent said that there is a partr that 

takea interest 1n our olass to uplift the condition. A 

point to be noted here ls that as bas been ana1J&e4 ln 

Chapter lit most of the Scheduled Caste people of Khammam 

town 11ve below povert1 line. As above table indicates that 

84 percent people expressed the op1n1on that there ls no 

single party which takes interest 1n them. Here, we can 

say that people are not conscious of the fact that 1t is 

the part)' programme and organisation that are responsible 

tor the implementation of schemes but not the persol".al role 

of the leaders. lt'a because of mrs. Gandhi's direct appeal 

to the masses ove~g other party channels and other 

1nst1 tutional arrangments. But 1n one way that 1s to S~y 

that po1lt1oa1 parties e1 ther left or right are totaUy 

unconoomect to the problem of Sohe4ule4 Caste people 1n 

An4hra Pradesh in general. Khammam town ln particular. The 

seealng contradiotlon between the table 19 and table 20 are 

also to be seen ln the 11ght ot dual perceptions ot the 

Scheduled caste members about thelr existential condl t1on 

and fUture perspectives. They on the one hand, prec1ve that 

the 20 point programme 4o them good and that responses 1s 

given 1n table 19• At the same time aa an al1enate4 community 

thoy express their sense of frustration 1n general terms whlch 

is 1n 11ne w1 th their contimdng experience. The same type 

ot seeming contra41cat1ons persist in fUrther responses whlch 

are listed as we proceed. 
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To another question a!s there any po11t1ca1 party 

that you like"? the responses are as followso 

Variable 

!ES 

NO 

Total a 

WI& ao 
LW:l19 Ol A RaLXWAb fAUX 

Number of 
ree»ondents 

35 

15 
50 

Percentage 

?o.o 
30.0 

tOOoO 

out of SO respondents ( 35 respondents) constl tuting 

?0 percent said that there ls a pollt1ca1 party which theN 

11ke. OnlN 15 respondents constJ. tutlng 30 percen-t sa1cl 

that there 1s no poll tical partN which they 1lke, However, 

qulte contra41otlng opinions have been expressed When we co~ 

pare the opinions of 50 respondents in table 19 ancl the 

op1n1on of the same respondents 1n table 20. For examples. 

when expressing the interest taken by the parties 1n their 

class 84 percent sa14 no party was taking 1nterest. \~hen 

asked whether they llke any party 70 percent said they like 

some party or other. Th1s seeming contradlct1on can be 

expla1ned ln tho following manner. The total reSection of 

any party has expressed in table 19 seems to be out of disgust 

towards all part1es and 1n subsequent table they seem to 

e~ress that while no party does anythlng to them at least 
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congress (%) under the oompulslon of n~s. Gandhi's programme 

seeJnS to touch the problems of the eurtaco. 

To an another question "ls there any other po11t1ca1 
...___--- -

partl' which rou never want to vote"? The re8Jonses as follows• 

----------------------------
wn:&.il 

WWJlPlC& A§O.tr£ l.2W%9AJ. PitftiUS, 

Variable Number of 
respondents 

Cannot say 12 

No pre3udlce 38 
against GJ\1 partr 

Total 50 

Percentage 

100.0 

ot the total respondents interviewed 76 percent 

expressed the opinion that there is no party to v~oh they 

never would like to vote • Only 24 percent sald that they 

cannot say any thing, 

It is 1n accepted fact by amanu social sc1ent1ote 

that the only poll t1ca1 aotlon that ma3or1 tJ of the Indians 

perform is vot1ng. But thls ooul~e done either w1th the 

poUt1cal consciousness both 1n terms of h1e own lifG and 

the political system J.n vlhich he is 11v1ng or othe voter can 

be taken to a polling booth 11ke an unw1111ni horse to the 

water. In that case the voteo instead of playing a positive 

role in building up a system would play a negative role • 



'' 
dlot~ylng the democratic norms from bottom to toJh %t has 

been also opi»ted by many that 1n India right from 1952 4own 

to 19?7 1n almost all the elections that the voter has been 

a mero instrument in the hands of poll tical 4Gmagogues. The 

net results of such an act1v1 ty \'188 that the political system 

instead of advancing, appear to be 4etor1t&te4. Though there 

are number of studies pointing out this faot both 1nterms 

of vote pattern and other faoton influencing voting behaviour. 

a study 1s necess1ated to understand th1s problem more 

epec1f1caUJ at mlc~·level. Number ot questions have been 

lncorporatecl to this effect 1n the questionnairo. The questions 

and responses of the SO respondents 1nter'l1ewed for this purpose 

are 1n order. 

1. ttt1ke others 1n ~our ward cio you think that voting 1s 

lmportant or notrt? 

The responses are 1n the fo11ow1ns manner. 

iADJ.E 15 
DlEPRTNJ.PI. Ol YQ!Jmi 

Variable ~~ber of 
respondents 

Percentage 

Important 48 

Not important 2 

Total SO 

(This table 15 1s repeated for the sake of sequence). 



out of 50 respondents lnterv1ev1ed ( 48) const1 tut1ng 

96 percent expressed the opinion that voting is important. 

Only 2 respondents constituting 4 percent said that they do 

not 't;hlnk like others 1n their ward that voting is important. 

However, a point to be noted is that ma3or1 ty of the voters 

are aware of the fact that voting ls important. 

2. •t~om did you vote 1n the last Aesembtv e1ect1ons0 ? 

It possible name of the oand14ate/pal'ty/SNJnbo1 et • The 

responses are given belo\n 

Wti .. a& 
i!SP~ OF fASZ Y~ltf.Q 

Varlablo Number of 
respondents 

Percentage 

Party, candidate, 42.0 
Symbol 

Pa~ and 2 2.0 
oan date 

Party and symbol 10 20.0 

Candidate and s~l 2 4.o 
Only party 5 to.o 
Only candidate - .. 
DtKt 10 2o.o 
TOTAL so 100.00 
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ot the 50 respondents 21 const1 tutina 42 percent could 

name the party, candi~ate and symbol to which they voted. 

4 percent respondents could name the party ana candidate but 

not the symbol. 20 percent respondents could name the partr 

an4 symbol but not the candidate. It percent respondents 

coulct name the candidate and symbol but not the party and 

10 perceftt respondents could name the party alone. Above 

a11 there are 20 percent respondents who coUld not name the 

parey • candidate and symbol. 

3• "Whom 414 you decide the parey which you wanted to 

vote to"*l 

fhe responsss for th1s question are 1n the following 

Manner a 

~Ati=E, 2J 

ZIJLO..t.Df&l§ISW..O~l'Jml 

Variable Number of 
respondents 

On the polllns 4aU 10 

Durlng the campaign 5 
Before the oa~a1gn 
started 

35 

~otal so 

Percentage 

too.o 

Of the total respondents interviewed 20 percent accepted 

the fact that they ha4 4oc1ded the party to ~l.hich they wanted 
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to vote on'l.y on the polling clay. 10 percent respondents 
'-' 

decided the party Wh1ch thGJ want to vote during the 

cam.paign, 70 perce1, t respondents decided their party 

before the eampalgn started. This table surprisingly 

presents a picture which contradicts the general under 

standing about Indian voters. As the table shows, ?0 percent 

ot people said that they have decided before the oampalgn 

started. All these responden ts interestingly enough for 

voting tor Mrs, Oan4h1' s candl4ates. The fact that they 

have decided before the campa1gn shows the utter irrelevance 

of the various cancU.dates sho stood on the cong.(l) tiCket, 

They voted for •xn41ramma•. This 1s possible logloall~ 

speaking only when the voters are committed to a particular 

pa~. 

4. "Have you gone to the polling station on your own or 

some body else taken you there"? The rasponses to 

tl\is question ore as foUowsa 

WI& g/j 

~~ lmft.liG §l'AAIQI 

Variable Number of 
responde:sts 

Percentage 

------------------------------------------On FICJ own 

persuaded to go 

Total 

46 

4 

so 

92.0 

e.o 
too.o 
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out oE the total respondents interviewed 92 percent 

sa14 they went to the polling stotlon on their own. Only 

8 percent accepted the ~act that they have been persuaded to 

go to tho polling station by some bod¥ else. All these 

people are conventionalli or emotionallU coamltted tc vote 

for mrs. Gandhl•s party. There does not seem to be any 

tiscrement in their chotoe. 

5• ~14 you vote during 1978 Assembly elect1onu? 

The responses are as follo\vsa 

UN . ..?J 
YPnlm JR iUYJRJJS AS§B»mJ,X. &JC2:10l1 

Variable 

us 
NO 

Total 

Name of 
respondents 

~ 

6 

50 

Percentage 

as.o 
ta.o 

too.o 

Out of 50 respondents interviewed 44 respondents 

constituting aa »ercent said that they had voted during 1978 

Assembly election. Only 6 respondents const1 tuting 12 percent 

sa14 that th~ did not vote during 1978 Aesembl.v election. 

A point to be noted here ls that whatever tho caJDl)ail!l'l teobniques, 

the corrupt practices, the personality influences etc •• m1ght 
\ 

be there, the avaUablo evidenQe Bho\vs that the percentage 

of the people who participated in vot1ns ls considerable. 
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Nevertheless, the political consciousness of SCheduled 

Caste people 1n Anclhra Pradesh 1n general and scheduled caste 

of Khammam proved to have been neither too high nor too low. 

It is quite moderate. But. oet-tatn factors like canwaigning 

techniques and communication net work, have not played an 

effective role in pOll tic1zing the masses more so of Scheduled 

Castes. Some other factors like political co~tion. 

personality of leaders like Mrs. Gandhi and the role of caste 

leaders appear to have had influenoe on pol1tlea1 conscious• 

ness among the masses. If it were to bo a concrete political 

consciousness the economic conditions of tbe peoplo would not 

have been as they are to4ay. Hence. one can oonclude b'o/ 

SaJing that though quections to examine vote pattern got a 

ver:~ positive response presenting a rcsy picture of percent

ages of voters turned out to the poU1ng booths• the real 

political consciousness which 1s a primary condition for 

transformation of our soclo-economio system towarcls a better 

system 1e yot to be attained, 
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The moder.n political systems are results of tremendous 

upheavels that took place from time to time. lita1\ has 

experienced variety of systems an4 1n the process he also 

learnt to accelerate the process of social chango through 

po11t1cal means. Historically speakinG from primitive 

condi tlons to the present modern systems • all are the 

outcomes of the active participation of man 1n politics. 

Between these extreme developments vlm. • namely prlml t1ve 

stage to modern sy~:Item, there are number of systems Which 

have come into existence and got uprooted. Examples like 

klngehlp, monarchy. aristocracy. nation state may be cited. 

Further the changes are theJmsult of a long standing struggle 

by under dogs against the prevllegedt in other words the chEmges 

are the net out oome of the struggles by the ruloci against the 

rulers. A point to be noted here ls that the struggle to change 

the socio•po1ot1cal system of a nation could be taken up only 

in political arena. Hence, an active mass participation 1n 

4ay-todar po11 tical affaire of the Countrr is a must to achieve 

the desired social change. 

Participation by the people 1n various $.J)011t1ca1 

activities 1s generally considered to be an important aspect 

of a political system. lnfact the inputs into the political 

system as described by David Easton and others are on the 



assumption of the part1c1pat1on by the people. Interest 

ari1culat1on an4 aggregation are the f\tnot1ons of po11t1ca1 

participation. sometimes• as we have noted earlier 'there 

may be partS.c$pat1on at mass level that had great deal of 

"4emonstratlon effect" or a psaslve type of participation 

4ependlng upon the legitimacy of the po11t1-ca1 system. These 

types can discerned ln the people accepting the rules of the 

game an4 doing their part does giving support to the 

governmental policies. Aa la well known 1n a democratic 

poll ty participation of the people 1n election of representa

tlvee is an essential pre.oondi tion. Apart from the general 

elections whore the secular and modem1ziftg leadership ere 

eleotec1, there may also exist various other traditional 

institutions which have been responsible for the maintenance 

of the social system. we are not here going into the 4es1~ 

ab111 ty or undes1rab111 tr of the sa 1nst1 tutiono nor into the 

question of their being statusquo or1~nte4. fhese tra41 t1ona1 

institutions wlll also be used 1n the po11t1o1eat1on process 

since poll t1ca will enter lnto every channel that 1s avaUable 

for use. 

Caste organisations that have been functioning informally 

fer a long tlme, though play an important role in the poll tical 

processj)s, especially 1n the rural ancl seml•nwal areas and 

evea there, more so among the alienated and back\1arcl sections 

of the community. The control of the caste leadership over 1ts 



members seems much stronger 1n communi ties 11ke the 

SCheduled Castes. tr1bes and other backward castes. 
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f'aklng this into consideration we shall try to examine 

to What extent 1n our stu<lr thdM caste 1eadersh1ps have played 

their part 1n mob111a1ng the people and articulation their 

speo1a1 demands•/ It is observed that 1n Khammam town the 

sol\edule4 Castes are generall.N mob11leed under their caste 

Panchayat like the various caste Panohayat of the depr1ve4 

sections of the community. This Panohayat also strives to do 

1 te b1 t for the redressel of the grievances of the members 

of tho community. 

fte caste panohayat consists of tour members ( t) President • 

(2) Vice-President, (3) General secretar,u. (4) Messenger. 

These offices • 1nterestJ.na17 anough, are held b¥ election. 

The election procedure is very s~le and direct. As 1t use4 

to happen ln Greek C1 ty states a11 the a4ul ts of the communi t~ 

lnoludlna female adults on ono day sit together and elect the 

body* ~s election• as 1 t has been informed by the Scheduled 

Caste people of Khammam 1s so simple that 1t 1s by ralstna of 

hancts. Aged, ¥lise and respectable persons would be electect 

as President, •oeste elder• (Kula Pedda). Though ln theo~ 
anrbOdY can contest for the Kulapedda post but they generall~ 

do not. ~his is the accepted norm of the community. ;.lHere 

traditional leader is given a legitimate r1ght 0 who ever 1s 

nominated by the Kulapedda woulct generalJ.r be elected as 
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Vice-President, General secretary, \91\o ls known as •sa1var1• 
" and messenger• These people in a wau practise •recall' mothod 

to replace the elected body in case the presently elected 

bo~ le not ~rork1ns properlu. 

rwoms.&m llmP.Wtts. 01 :m& &r&§m uu£UAW!, 
fhe powers of caste panchayat arc quite significant. 

It is dmost a supreme body 1n so far as the coste issues 

ere concerned. Xt takes the decisions when ever a man should 

be out-casted and 1 t also takes the decision when ever a man 

or woman should be taken into their casteC: It framas certain 

rules and re~at1ons portalnlng to the entire caste 

community. Once the rules are framed by the caste panchayat 

they should be obeNed by each and every man ln the community. 

ftD caste pan.chayat also en~oyo certain 3udlo1al powers. 

Any 3udgement Biven by the caste Panchayat is binding on the 

entire caote community. Ho~~vsr, a point to be noted 1s that 

caste pancho.yats cto not have much financial pov;ers because 

it would not have mucb funds avaUable with it. 

The fUnctions of caste panchayat ere numerous and varied. 

The functions are generally social • political a1'Ul at times 

economic also • 

• this, however 1a a rare ooourrance. !his generallJ 
happens when there is an 1ntGr-caste marriage and one 
of the spoases has to be admitted 1nto their caste. 
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In 4ec141ns the po11 tlci1 matters the caste panohaNQt, 

1 t appears. pl(•re a ve17 important role. fhe caste panch.ayat 

appears to be a vote pocket. The president of the caste 

panohayat wollld be having a good number of followers w1 thln 

the c-aste community. As a President he interacts with manJ 
• other communi t1es an4 public officers. Therefore, he should 

be cone14erecS an4 respected as a 'PalravJJ:ar•. In tact. he 

ls a lower level middle man. Hls wortc would b& carrying 

some weight even out side hle caste becauso of the fact that 

he has folowers within hle caste. During election times, 

as has been revealed 1n informal dlscuaslons, the President 

of caste panchayat assumes lot of importance. He would be 

acting as a mediator between the party leaders and the people. 

Ke wou14 be tlto person who v1lll get the ma3or share of the 

money 41str1buted during elections. In turn the caste leader 

or the President of tho caste panchayat would distribute 

this money to hta own caste people. But generally such money 

wou14 be spent on festival occassions for the purpose of 

cirink1na and merry making. on such occasslons the fam111eo 

ot members of cost~ panchayat en3oy certain previlegea over 

the other caste people. The caste leader is nlao generally 

approached for the mob111elng of the members of the cast~ 

tor meetings, demons~ratlons and processions by theflea.dors 

ot pol1t1cal parties and 4lstr1ct level leader. Needless to 

oay 1n all these si tuationa he renders the services for a 

oons1derat1on. 
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The social functions of caote panohayat assume 

more 1mportanco than tha pollticol tunotlone. The scheduled 

castes community appears to be a mini wor14 fUll of complex 

problems. It is caste panchayat which tries to solve all 

auch problems but nonetheless caste pancharat works wlthln 

the frame v;cm of caste-culture. One of the major social 

pl."'blems that number of people mentioned among the sche4ule4 

castes of Khammam town ;,twas the man'lages and "divorces. 

Most of the pancha1Qt1 meetings were held 1n order tc 

solve these dleputes. During such meetings. 1t is the 

PNG1dent of the panchayat who w111 be cha.lring the meetbtgs. 

Hie decision ls supposed to be final and b1n41ftih !ut 

senGral1y the decisions are not unilateral. such decisions 

would be taken in consultation with the other pt.~mlnant 

members of the caste communlty. ?1he people of Harijanawadas 
0 

at Khammam town say "'v-1e see veeythlng in Pedd.amanlsh1 • He 

has to share all our problems and pleasures. Otherwise, wo 

do not call him ~§bi". According to some people 

he should be an elderly person, exp:erlenceci end honest and 

respectable. The matters regarding inter-caste marriages 

and divorces woult be settled by the caste panohQ8t• For 

example, lf a Scheduled Caste boy marries a girl belonging 

to a lower Scheduled Caste or ana other higher caste • the 

0 
He is variously termed as IWlapeclda- or peddamanish1, 
Panch~t President. 
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caste panchaya~ has to decide whether the girl should be 

accepted or not, It ls,·.genorall.¥ observed that girls 

from higher oaete wou14 be accepted after performing some 

customary r1 tea. But the girls belonging to a lower caste 

would not be aUowe4 to enter into the bouse of the higher 

sche4u1e4 caste man, 

Apart from this there are other issues which the 

caste panohayat t110uld tat~. Blfalltles like land 41sputes. 

and other disputes pertaining to their occupations mav be 

cited. 

moreover, on all marriage occassions the head of the 

caste panchayat has got to be preaent. secoftdlr1 during 

tho times of death the head of tho caste (Kulapedda) aots 

as the guracU.an or guide ot the taml.ly. The customs and 

conventions that are oboerved go in the name of the caste 

head. The entire tamUr members take orders from the caste 

heael and carry them out duly on all tho occass!ons When 

parties are arranged be 1 t a marriage or tunoft\1 or 61\V 

other. He has to inagurote 1t by taking foo4 first. Any 

delay in the arrival of the Head of tho oasto would keept 

the rest waiting for him. 

The funds tor caste panchayat would be collected 

generally from the caste people. Further. the caste panchavat 

whUe resolving the disputes maN ask the parties to depos1 t 

some monoy and 1 t would see to 1 t that who ever is provecl to 
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have boen guilty his deposite would be taken to tho caste 

panchayat. out of that money some money might be use4 

for clrlnking and merr:,r making by the people who sat to 

resolve the dispute. 

Thus, the caste panohQat plays an important l'Ole 

1n the sche4ule4 caste community. But when the question of 

scolel change comes, thoush the casto panchafat p18JB a 

v1 tal role. the role is not tol'larde social development but 

1t is towards ma1ntalnlng statusquo. It ls verg important 

to note here that 1n the large ccnstltutlonal ancl legal 

poll tical setup there are number of non-consti tut1ona1 end 

non-legal J.nst1tut1ons a:1d organisations that are playing 

a very vital role 1n maintaining the statusquo 1n the 

91stem. Unless one recognises the importanco end the role 

that these 1nst1tuticns are playing, 1t 1s not possible to 

bring about progressive social change, 

However, at empirical level 1t needs to be tested 

as to What kind of political participation ls taking place 

an4 what k1n4 of social ~at partlc1pation leads to, + 
To this effect some questions have been canvassed, As 1 t 

has been sa14 earlier the poll tical parties in this count17 

are controlled by the upper class and hiahl~ educated people. 

Hence, the lo\'ier classes more so the Scheduled Castes have 

been neglected. As a resUlt the sooio-econom1c condl t1ons 



of the lower classes 1n seneral, sche4uled castes 1n 

particular are vwy bad, A pa~t from various other 

1nst1tut1ons an4 methods by which the soc1o-.economio level 

of the people oan be raised, the functioning of the 
-< po11t1ca1 parties assumes a s1gn1t1oant rote. Though 
""' 

tbem the process of eooiallaatlon of the masses and 

mob111d.ng them for united action :.~can bo aoh1ove4, 

Po11 tical parties in Xn41a canvass not only on the basis 

of their ideology, Party programme end poli'Cle!B but also 

by recru1 tzn.ent into ranks leaders from various aeot1ons 

ot the people. prominent people from certain classes and 

castes etc. It ls weU known that whUe tor secular facade 

parties may not talk about castes. in actual operatioJl, 

they do exploit them. But 1n case of Scheduled Castes, 

Scheduled Tr1bes and mWnotltles secular pOlitics does not 

preclude their being canvassed on their caste basls. Since 

scheduled castes are quite a blg of the population and 

almost all of them are deprived sections of the communltJ 

and have been denied the ordinaey prev11ages of normal 

c1vU1ee4 life for ages. All poll tical parties 4o make 

direct and sectional appeal to them without ~ tear of 

being dubbed as communal. Intact everv po11tS.ca1 pant, v1z. • 

w1 th the other 1n making special appeals to them, though 

the actual im,plementat1on processes may at with avar1ance 

w1 th the programme 4ec1arat1ons. 



It ls thoUGht relevant to seo that to What extent 

the members of the Scheduled Caotea themselvos perceive 

the role that political parties playing towards their 

betterment. 

To ascertain this, the toUow1ng question was askedt 

"Is there any party that takes interest 1n upl1ft1ns the 

condltiens ot your c1ass0 ? 'Rhe responses are as follov;sa 

uu. u 
JfiiE..Bisa:. Qi: am iRI=iaA2AL lWX m JJAlFSN<UiJi . 

QS>.ID..wM§...OI' PLAiiBS 

Variable 

YES 

NO 

Total 

Number of 
respondents 

8 

42 

50 

tG.o 

84,0 

too.o 

This table 19 has been taken from the 31'4 Chapter 
tor the sake of argument. 

As 1t ls said 1n this table the negative ~lu 1s 
""' CL 

so over~,vh~ that it does not need an_v further 
!G 

explanation about the \~ the Scheduled Oastos percoive the 

political parties. 

The 1nsti tut!ons 11ke Caste Panchayats an4 po11 t1oa1 

parties soem to have played a negative role, thus, ma1nta1n• 

lng the statusquo. Hence, the soelo.economi.o change never ~ ,--

took place. And political conso1ousnes~oor. 



lt may be broadly said there 1s a great deal of apathr 
and ln41fterence among the people. fhls may be because 

their ab3ect poverty engages them 1n earning their 11ve-

11ttoocl rather than playing aey role 1n the community or 

political activity. Even such activities during elections 

as wel noted earlier are strictly speaking ln pursuance 

of w1mins the1r dally bread rather than flftY positive 

political part1c1pat1on. 

A mlnlmwn level of economic conditions have to prevail 

1nor4er to generate poll tical a\vareness and thus mobUlze 

partlclpation 1n democratic 1nst1 tut!one. In n way 1 t can 

be said that Scheduled Castes 1n thJ.e town llve ra~r ~ 

subhuman conciition as the ~onomlc-statua-ta:-bles have 

VeJ:11 'Ciearly demonstrated. 1'1\erefore,--ther.e will be no 

meaningful participation from theso people. on the contrar,r 

the conditions it sub-human level continues tor a long time. 

1 t ls unlikely that these people would remain ln the same 

passive manner for too long. Lack of proper ohtmrla11sat1on 

of these people lnto constructive political activity might 

even leacl to aant1-socla111
, protest movemen~s. The" camot 

be insulated from the surroun4lng austentat1ous lli'e sttl,e 

of the ether. cornr.nunltloa. mum they demand social 3ust1ce, 

it may not be 1n a peaceful and legal manner. 
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iUMMARX AhP poNQLY~IPN§ 

In a demo~racy political participation of the masses at 

the grass root is one of the most necessary lngradlents of 

the system. Part1o1pat1on can be on different issues wlth 

41fferent degrees of intensity among different sections of 

the people. Not all issues have uniformed amount of importance 

to all sections of the people and depending Upon the salience 

of certain 1seues to certain people the intensity of the 

participation woUlcl vary. Apart from that, part1c1pat1on 

1s a dependent variable influenced by other independent 

variables like eoc1o•econom1o status, level of eduction, 

age, level of po11t1cal consc1ousnees, process of soc1alizat1on. 

Part1o1pat1on may be negative or positive depending upon the 

point of view of the observer. A protest movemont or a support 

to governmental policy or man1festat1on of partic1pat1on. as 

also varies, other actions llke a~blndlng by the general 

lnstructlons, taking part 1n oonstruot1ve act1v1t1es like 

planed pprogrammes etc. we would consider that even strict 

obedience to o1vlc laws as part of partlolpatlon. 

Generally the deprived and alienated section of people 

may demonstrate certain amount of apathr an4 1n41fference or 

during certain extreme ei tuatlons resort to uncommon aotlons 

not exolu41ng violent outburst, The various tribal struggles 

are a demonstration of this factor. For long periods theN 
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remained totally apathetic, but given a leaderShip that 

could articulate their gr1velnces and qgregate them, 

ther rose 1n revolt in utt(!r defiance of tb e legal authorl tr 
and choheslve apparatus of the state. The SCheduled Castes 

have also been for a long tlme a p4epr1ve4 and weaksr

eectlon of the commun1:ty. Their mlserable condition is 

a result of age old exploitation which had a trad1t1ona1 

sanotltN• We now come to a stage When lt 1s generally 

accepted that this condition should change. Llke tribal 

upl1e1ng, the trouble has been simmering even omong the 

Scheduled Castes and we have witnessed a number of outbursts 

1n Which the traditional authority has been launched outright 

attacks against their protest. we need hardly mentloned~he 
.. Da11 th Panthars.. movements and on the other&\4e the attacks 

on Har13ane by upper caste Hindus 1n B1har • Uttar Pradesh 

and 1n An4hra Pradesh. 

The aim of this study ls not to takeup this vast area 

of discontent but aOnlJ to see a small faci t of 1 t. The 

11mitat1ona are many, The lnd1vlclua1 nature of the researcher 

end the 11m1 te4 nature of the resources do impose certain 

41ft1cu1 ties. The generellaatlons and conclusions are 

applicable ontr to the small universe under lnveetlgat1on, 

but we are sure that to a largo extent they are generallv 

val1e4 for the whole country. 
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we trled to examine the caste and class congrunoe 

against the situation 1n the field namely Khammam town 

\iaa placed. A 4escr1pt1on of the soclo•eoonomlc conditions 

ln Khammam of the members of Scheduled Caste has been 

a"empted in brief. Though the conet1tut1on of ln41a 

thus guarantee certain rights to Scheduled Castes and has 
(A.. 

abol1she4 untouohabUlty and procllmed lts practice un-
)a 

lawfUl, 1n actual practice the evil ls tar from belrag 

erra41cated. It 1s both social and economical. It may be 

argued that raisins the economic level automat!ca11N raise 

their soclal levA. 

~e general conditions of the Scheduled Castes 1n 

An4hra 1s more or le1:s the soma ae 1n other states, thoug't.~.h 

their institutions. their rituals, ceremonies. custoJJl!~s 

ancl practices may 41ffer. Intact, we have cholm these 

differences from 41sttlct to district. our observations 

are confined to the Khammam urban area. This 1s also 

mentioned that there is a cU.fference between the urban ana 

~ ~~clal practices. The conclusions have been 4raWJr.. 

both o.n the basis of non-participant observation, study 

ot 11t~rature and metho' of interview, 

· 
1 !he term scheduled caste also includes a large numbber 

. ot ·1l~b-Jeastes among them with a number of taboos. For our 
/I 
· ~"¥ WG have taken only malas and blacllgas who between them 

/ 
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are mutually explosive. Since theN do scavenging tra41-

tlonaUr a.n4 deal with dead animals. they take leather work 

anci beating of drWD.B ~~ane4 • Doppus • which are made of 

leather. ~s 1s one of the reason for their untouchable 

status since the higher castes feal that leather, skill 

and scavenging cause pollution. 

lt 1s also observed that a part from general suffering 

of the untouchabllity. their own inter sub-caste differences 

tend to increase the suffering. 

Our study has clearly shown the total lack of 1i teracy 

among them, As a concoml.tant factor of this they are 

subjected to a number of devl ta11s1ng supeft'lt1 tiona anci 

general level of ignorance, Only one among the respondents 

was 1n the ~.higher income (10,000 per annum) be bGing an 

ex-m.t .A. Thill vtas a glft to 1\lm because of the reserved 

const1 tuenc, • There seems to be a s118ht measure of 

1m,provement in their financial conditions over the years 

whloh is a result of tho sp111•over of the general prosperl ty 

of the Khammam town. OVer the years Khammam town witnessed 

greater business activity and agriculture prcsperit~ following 

the •Negar3UJ'l6 Sagar Project• 414 have its effects on Khammam 

town. New buildings and new roads • lights and transportation 

have afforded a few more rupees into the hands of those who 

pulled the rickshaws and made shoes for the prev11eged community. 
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This has been eho\'m 1n their arunvers acknowledging some 

improvement 1n their Uving contU. tiona, 

The influence of communication medla has aleo been 

examined. It is very 41ff1oul t to aGcertaln the 1ntluence 

of news paper on a community which ls in poverty and total 

1111teraoy. A few people mlaht pase places of information 

1n informal gatherings of the people outside their normal 

\10rk1ng hours. None of them owns either a raclio set or a 

translator an4 1t is unlikely that they go to BnN municipal 

park \vhere a public radio is installed. Their tlme is 

takenpp ln to111ng for their bread and taking rest after 

hard da:rs labour. Such of the information that ther have 

a very w41mentaey pleee like rare. Gan4h1 belng thelr leader • 

1a derived from a few opinion leaders. 

The participation 1n actual voting in election seems 

to have been almoat total. Slnco 90 pero~nt of them said 

that they exercised their vote in the previous election. 

fhis may not mean that they went to tho booth volunterlJ 

anti with 4egrae of commitment ot the po11tiee1 procosses. 

The answers that they gave to the subseqt\ent questions are 

a clear indication of the pasaive nature of tbe part1oipat1on. 

To a question as to how interested or enthue1ast1o they were 

ln exercising their vote, the responses were noted to be 

that major1 ty of them were not interested in voting. They 
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do affirm that the process of voting 1s ·.important. Many 

of them did not attened the election campaign meetings. 

But • they were emplgyed for conducting the voters to the 

booths or for distributing polling cards or such odd 3obs. 

1'1\ese were more 1n the nature of \'/age earfting rather than 

positive evidence of political consciousness. 

To what extent the caste Qtflliatlons playad any role 

1s difficult to ascertain since to them caste factor 1s 

1mm.ater1al. They ct14 not perceive that caste plays an 

.S.111portant role in the elections. W1th ronard to election 

rna12.pract1ces also the picture does not emerge very clearly. 

Only a small percentage ( 18) c11rectly adknowledge that meney 

was given to them tor voting. The same group of respondents 

also testify to the fact of liquor being offered to them. 

But a general obeervat1on made by knowle4!ab1e 9eopla in 
~ 

the town does con1'.~rm that money anc1 11q,tor were offered 

... ·especially 1n Harljan Bustles. The responses miGht be clue 

to either fear or sense of gull t or 1 t may very VIGll be 

that some 1ea4ers took all the money and drank aU tbe 

liquor without other gettina ~ share. 

Though they were not very clearly aware of the difterance 

between parliament elections or state elections we could only 

dlduce ~m the fact that they could reJT!Omber the names of 

the candidate. The munio1pal elections have been suspende4 

for quite sometime and the munc1pa11ties were run onl1 by 

election. 



TheN were not avmre of the political leaders either 

the national or state level. The only exceptions were 

&Irs. Oandhl and mr. Vengal Rao who vtas the then Chelf 

Minister who also from Khammam. Thoy ttere also &\'/are ot 

the local leaders of Khammam who belong to Cong.(X) party. 

wxe. 414 not record thls as a response to a structured 

question except for aecerta1n1ns their knowledge of 

mrs. Gandhi and mr. Jag31van Ram. lnterestlngly enough o-nl~ 

some of them were aware of the existence of the scheduled 

oaste leader. In general mid term election of 19?9 proved 

the emptiness of Ram•splaim as a Scheclulecl Caste leader. 

The political participation of scheduled castes of 

Khammam has been examined. A study of relationship between 

political partlc1patlon, and social cbange has beeft made. 

In thls connection the role of caste Pancha~t Which is 

right now existing in Khammam town haa been studied. Tills 

being the 1mme41ate Poll tical 1nst1 tute uhlch deals wl th 

the day to 4au affairs of the Scheduled Oaate people an 

enquiry lnto the election method Panohay.ats hao been 

conducted. In relation to this the social, economic and 

political power anci functions of oaote Panchayat have been 

studied. The available data established that cU.rect 

democratic 4ev1ces are praotlce4 ln the election of the 

oaete Panchayat. Further, 1 t has also been proved that the 

caste head is very pot1ertu1 in 4eaUng the eoc1o-econom1c 



issues of the community. Hls presence during marriages 

and deaths 1e a must. However, the data proved that 

though caste Panchayat has been work1ng w1th1n a traditional 

caste framework and the scheduled castes have been partlc1• 

patina ln elections exercising the franchise, the eoclal 

change to a considerable extent dld not take place. The 

part1c1pat1on of schedulect castes of Khammam town 1n the 

last sevel Lok Sabha Bloctlons and sla State Assembl~ 

Blectlons, the study eetabUshe4 dl<l not chciSe the social 

economic condl t!ons of these people towar4s this betterment. 

Contraey to this the s1ze 1n the population is tremoftdous. 

Aa~against this the welfare measures taken up br the 

government are negligible. 

P9DSl»UODIJ 

Such being the reeul ta of the study as 41sousse4 

above, the following conclusions may be drawn. 

( 1) Political participation through election, though 

voting acti.v1tN has been taking place at regular lnt~als, 

does not seem to have ha4 much ~act on the life patterns 

ot the Scheduled Castes 1n Khallll!lam 1n particular and 1n 

An4hara Pradesh 1n general. This 1s because of broadlr 

tt1o reasons a (a) the poll tical lnsti tutions that are adopted 

1n India seem to be irrelevant and (b) though %nc11a ls a 

mu1 ti•party system, the electoral compet1 t1on amng these 

parties appears to be unheal th:,r end counter prociuctlve. 
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It is here quettlon s like how and· why the political 

institutions that India has are irrelevant? and Why the 

electoral co~et1tion among various political parties ls 

counter productive? may be aSked. 

'l'he ansvrett to the first queut1on would be that for 

two centuries, before independence, ln41a was under the 
c total gr1p of colonial markets. file social ~uallties 

of the caste system is a part of Indian tradition. In the 

precess of colonlslng India en4 explol tlng here the Brl t1ehers 

established certain soolo•pollticol 1nstltut1ons Which suited 

their admlnlstratlon and these did not eol'\fe to break the 

chains of soc1a1 eEp1o1tat1on. Dr the time we achieved 

political independence, the institutions got well established. 

The privileged raations were also deeply entrenched. 

The sedond answer would be that 1n an vnder developed 

country like ours mu1 ti-party syatem seems to be playing 

a counter productive role because, as the present study 

established, the main aim ot the political parties 1a vote 

mobilization but not social change. This aspect of the 

system ehoul.dbe realized sooner. A study of tha scheduled 

castes ot Khammam proved that even after thirty years of 

democratic rule of masses d14 not register, at least, some 

4egree of poll t1oa1 consciousness. such being the s1 tuation 

the money spent by all the so political parties 1s Olnl)' making 
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tho leaders and the led, corrupt. Tho competition is, 

lt appears, in spendlng money an4 giving 11quor to the 

people but not 1n glvlna them a oonorete soclo-economlo 

programme ln order to raise the standards of the people. 

Ho\vever, such being the situation of research front 

a lot of work has to be done 1n order to establish certain 

facts more clearly than it le 4one now. For example, a 

problem 11ke political participation of Sohoaule4 Castes 

itself need to be studiecl at micro anci macro level in depth. 

The facts established studying the scheduled caste population 

living 1n a town like Khammam JDa1 not slve an insight 1nto 

the problems of schedulocl castes 1n entire Anclhra. Pradesh 

as well as ln entire In41a. QUite a few village, town 

and city studies are needed to come to proper conclusions 

about the magnitude .lot the problem, W1 thln this area ot 

the politics of pretere~1a1 treatment need to be studied 

to establish the oo•relat1onsh1p between political conscious• 

ness and proper utilization ot po1101es ot preferential 

treatment. More of these studies are neceosaru at m1cro 

level an4 at macro level to examine various aspects of the 

problems of Har13ans ancl &1r13ans at all India level. 

Once such factors are established another 4lmention 

of poll tical participation via. • participation throuah mass 
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struggles 1n order to achieve the derived social change 

may studied. A co~atat1ve analysis of areas Wherever 

masa struggles were thero and where ever mass struggles 

were not there may be taken up. If mass strv.ggles 

reaulteel in b~ter and concreto political conscloueness, 

Part1c1pat1on 1n such struggles mar be encouraged further. 



ldksm:am« daD• 
1. Age 

~.§PlWllJLE 

(Admlnlatere4 1n 'l'olugu) 

ll. Casto an4 sub-oaete 

II%. Ocoupatlone 

IV, E4ucatlont 

V • Property ln landt 

t. T111 now where did you Uve? 

V1Uage/lol'm 
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a. ln some vUlages/warcls people vote according to acme 

lenders advice. Is there any bocty like that here? 

Yes/No 

'• Do JOU generally consider hie aclvlce about the vo"1ns or not? 
~ Cons1dep/4oeen•t consider 

4. During the last assembly elections 414 your t~ole ward 

vote tor one party &or different parties? 

One Pal'tN/DUferent Parties 

5. Like othere1n tho ward, ls voting important for ~u or not? 

important/not important 

6. Some could not vote 1n the previous elections. Were 

iOU able to vote or not? 

Vote~d14 not vote 
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7, Whom d14 JOU vote? Name the can<l14ate/pal'tf/eymbol. 

a. In recent Aes0mbly Elections who won from ~ur 

f JCOl'lSt1 tuenCYi 

Nome of the can414ate 

9• What are the reasons for his v1ctorV? 

money/partJ/personal influence 

to. Can rou name the party/SJmbol of the conpestants 1n 

this constituency 1n tha last Assembly eleotio~ . 
Name of the part,-/&1/IDbol 

11. When did yon 4ecido to Wh1oh partJ to vote? 

1) on the polling dayo 11) During the 0811fbalgru 

111) Before the campaign started. 

12. D!d rou so on vour own to the polllng station or 

clld some one pGrsuade you to ao? 

On my own,lbas ~Jpersuaded to go. 

_. t :;. How much interest did you show during the last election 

coq,a1gn? 

Great deal/some What/not at all. 

, t4. How many of the election meetings did you attend_,8? 

Many/someftlone. 



15. Do you rea4 newspaper dally? 

Yes/No 

15( a) Did you get the news about the election com.paign 

from any news paper? 

Yes/No 

16. What about radio? Did NQU listen about tha e1eotlon 

programmes and eleotlone on the radio? 

l'es/No 

/ 1 ?. During election, party members and candidates. contact 

manv people, like that did any body come to ~ur house 

to ask for your votes? 

v 

Yesjlqo 

t8~ D14 ¥OU help in arranging election meetingS~ 

19• Dw. .. ing thG campaign 41d you participate in a)1J 

proceaGions etc,? 

Yes/No 

20., Did lfOU canvass (door to door) for aJ\Y specU.fic party 

or candidate? 

Yes/No 

21. Did vou !·,help tho votero to go to polling station? 

US/"0 



221 Dld you d1str1bute any polling cards alon& with aftl 

party candidate? 

Yes/No 

23. D14 you help monetar11r to any party? 

Yes/No 

24. Dlel ~ur caste leader support any party/candidate? 

Yes/No 

25. Is there any political party that y,ou like? 

YesjNo 

26. Is there any party which you w1U never vote to:!/ 

Yesl}1o 

27. Do ~u generally like tho programmes that were implemented 

under Mrs. G:mt1M.• s leadership? 

Yes~ 

28. In this constl tuency were money and liquor eypp11ed 

freely to voters? 

Yesftto 

29. Was it supplied to aU the voters or only for fevn 

All the voters/only for few 

30• During the last few years has ~ur economic position 

b~een getting better or net? 

Better/same/worse 
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31• Is there arra poll tical party that takes interest ln 

your community to Up 11ft your concU. t1on? 

Yes/No 

32. Is there any community that comes 1ft vour way as an 

o'staole for ~ur development? 

Comes in the way/doesn't come ln the way 
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